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To many people, local banking and international
banking are two separate matters.
The Hong Kong Metropolitan Bank proves otherwise.
As your local bank, with 22 branches throughout Hong Kong, the
Hong Kong Metropolitan Bank always gives you the personal
attention you deserve.

I

As your international bank, with 297 BCC'~ offices in 61 count;ies, we proyide you with the financial services
and expertise you require on a global scale. ·

I

Hong Kong Metropolitan Bank, a subsidiary of the BCC Group (Group assets amount to US$9.6 billion).
Your local bank in Hong Kong_ and 60 .o~her_countries too.

••
,

• 7

Hong Kong Metropolitan Bank Limited
Admiralty Centre, Tower 1, 5th Floor, 18 Harcourt Road,
Hong Kong. Tel: 5-8226228 Telex: 62216 MEHKG HX
BCCI Finance International Limited
Edinburgh Tower, 21st Floor, 15 Queen's Road Central, Hong Kong.
Tel: 5-21 l(i()l Telex: 75483 BCCFI HX
Bank of Credit and Commerce International
Representative Office, Admiralty Centre, Tower 1,
8th Floor, 18 Harcourt Road, Hong Kong.
Tel: 5-297031 Telex: 72042 BCCRO HX

297 OFFICES IN 61 COUNTRIES
Bahrain 1, Bangladesh 3, Barbados 1, Botswana 2, Cameroon 2,
Canada 5, China 1, Colombia 1, Cyprus 1, Djibouti 1, Egypt 22,
France 3, Gabon 3, Germany (West) 2, Ghana 1, Grand Cayman 3,
Hong Kong 26, India 2, Indonesia I, Italy 2, Ivory Coast I, Jamaica l,
Japan 1, Jordan 3, Kenya 5, Korea (South) 1, Kuwait 1, Lebanon 6,
Liberia I, Luxembourg 2, Macao I, Malaysia l, Maldives 1,
Mauritius I, Monaco I, Morocco 2, Nigeria 17, Oman 57, Pakistan 3,
Panama 2, Philippines I, Portugal I, Senegal I, Seychelles I,
Sierra Leone 2, Spain 1, Sri Lanka 1, Sudan 3, Swaziland 2, Switzerland 2,
Thailand 1, Togo 1, Turkey 3, United Arab Emirates 25,
United Kingdom 46, U.S.A. 5, Uruguay I, Venezuela 1, Yemen (North) 1,
Zambia 3, Zimbabwe 4.
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Chamber in Action
Extracts from the Director's monthly report on recent activities of
the Chamber.

The Economic Upswing
UpgradedTechnoIogy Firstto Benefit
Segments of the industrial sector where technology has been upa
graded and uniform production standards have been achieved are
benefitting first from early signs of recovery in Hong Kong's world
markets.
SeventoEight Months'Orders in Garments
The Bulletin interviews Crocodile Garments to establish a yardstick
on how garments exports are improving.
Product Development in Electronics
Product development is what will make exports zoom.
Problems for Manufacturers as US Dollar Begins to
Suck in More Hong Kong Exports
The Bulletin surveys briefly quota and raw material procurement
problems.
Home Appliances Doing'Nicely'
The upswing in exports is not yet all that pronounced, but in 198485 a boom is expected.
The Fung Shui Man has a Role
The economic upswing finds practitioners in geomancy in new
demand.

8
1113

15

17

The BankingSystem
182529
Banks have Their Own Problems but are Still Sound
The Bulletin surveys the financial sector with D.K. Patel, economic
research manager, at the Hongkong & Shanghai Banking Corporation.
Getting Used to so many Foreign Banks
Patrick P. K. Wu, executive director and general manager of Wing
Lung Bank Ltd, expresses his views.
Government Should not Jump in with Every'Blip'
William W. Ferguson, vice president of Citibank, wants the free
market to continue.

33343638
Bigger and Better Chamber Pavilion at HK Trade Fair

Worldwide response to the 1983 Fair is internationalising and improving the usefulness of this event.
Women Who Serve the Chamber
The Bulletin writes profiles on Nellie Fong and its own Maureen
Wong.
In Tray
Trade in Progress
Published by :
The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
Swire House, 9th floor, Hong Kong
Telephone : 5-23 7177
Chairman: J.L. Marden, CBE, MA, JP
Vice-Chairman: Jack C. Tang, ODE
Director: J.D. McGregor, ODE, ISO
Editorial Board : J.D. McGregor, ODE, ISO
Harry Garlick
Maureen Wong
Graham Jenkins
Liza Poon
Production : Li York Ling
P__!inter : South China Morning Post, Ltd., H.K.
©The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
出版人 ：香 港總商會
電話：五－二三七一七七

主席：馬登·副主席：唐驥干
董事：麥理覺

本會動態

本文摘錄自執行董事之每月報告。

經濟復甦特稿
改瓦科技率先受惠
香港主要世界市場呈現初步復甦跡象，工業界 中科技 受 到改 良及達到
劃一生產水準者正率先受惠。

成衣業取得七至八個月訂單
本千lj 訪問了鱷魚恤有限公司負責人，以求確立成衣出口表現好轉的尺
度。

電子業的產品發展
產品發展是令到出口激增的因素。

美元強勁吸扯更多港貨出口、對香港廠商卻構成不少問題
本文就配額及原料問題作簡略調査。

家庭電器用品銷路穩定
出口方面的復甦現時尙未完全明顯，惟在 一九八四至八五年間可筌蓬
勃發展。

編輯部：麥理覺葛立科
黃慕賢

貿易甄字一覽

41434344454647485152535456

格林姆·曾健士潘麗桃

風水先生仍大受重藐
經濟復甦令「睇風水」的行業又再盛行。

美術製作：李若稜

銀行系統特稿

承印 ：南華早報未經許可不得翻印

本港銀行系統仍然良好健全
本升」走訪香港上海滙豐銀行經濟研究部經理柏濤，探討本港金融界的
狀況 。

香港外資銀行多、銀行界須予適應
永隆銀行常務董事兼總經理伍步剛發表他的 意 見 。

Sole Agent for Advertising Instructions :
Wadsworth Media and Marketing Service Ltd.
802 Far East Exchange Building
8, Wyndham Street, Hong Kong
Telephone: 5-266843
Telex: 60418 WADCO HX
Cables: WADSWORTH HONG KONG

毎當經濟產生問題時政府不應立刻插手干預
萬國 寶通銀行副總裁傅嘉誠希筌香港的自由市場能夠持續 。

本年度香港交易會上、總喬會展館猶勝往年
一九八三年度香港交易會得到世界各地的瘧應而趨於鬬際化，使這項
盛事的用途更廣。

爲總商會効力的兩女性
本文爲方黃吉雯及黃慕賢的特寫 。

簡報滙編
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Where teamworl< and experience count
GEC is positively and widely
involved in the development of
Hong Kong. From the Mass
Transit Railway, Aberdeen
Tunnel, Castle Peak Power
Station, to lift and escalator
systems for public buildings,
offices and homes, every type of
electrical installation, traffic
control systems and street lighting.
GEC Hong Kong has
established its reputation on its
capability to handle complex tasks
involving a wide variety of
electrical and mechanical
technologies.
Six major contracts from the
Mass Transit Railway's Modified

Initial System and the Tsuen Wan
Extension were cornpleted on
time.
Behind GEC Hong Kong
stands a strong pla;nning and
co-ordination team with a widely
recognised expertise in planning,
control and monitoring
procurement, installation and
programme commissioning.
These are the qualities which
have won for G EC's Large Projects
Division Contract 464 on the MTR
Island Line. Equipment to be
provided by GEC Hong Kong will
ensure that stations and tun(lels
are well illuminated, including
emergency lighting, properly

signposted and safe from fire
and flood.
GEC Hong Kong is an
experienced and professional
organisation which is playing an
essential role in Hong Kong's
development.
G EC Hong Kong
One Hysan Avenue Causeway Bay
P O Box 15 G P O Hong Kong
Tel: 5-7902828

'6C
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ie,~Chamber in Action

北·mmy

] e and Membership
Chamber membership at the end of
June stood at 2,747 compared to the
figure at the end of December 1982 of
2,992. Although · there was a very
substantial loss of members at the end
of last year, we are now averaging 23
new members each month and this is
certainly a healthy trend. I would expect some acceleration of the trend as
trading performance improves throughout the remainder of the year. The
Chamber remains the largest of the
private sector trade/industrial associations and I believe our services are still
both efficient and in demand.
The Chamber's financial record for the
period January to May 1983 shows a
very good surplus of income over expenditure of over$400,000. Membership income however is below the
budget estimate and the surplus has
been realised by an increase in fees for
services and interest on investments
together with less than budgetted expenditure in several areas. In short, we
are going along quite well at present.

[ Publications
We published and issued our 1983
Membership List recently. Advertising
paid for all direct expenditure leaving
a small but useful surplus.
Work is going on with the production
of the Hong Kong Diary. The cover
illustration has been selected and sales
will be promoted from early July.
We are also producing two rather pretty
Christmas Cards this year with a strong
Hong Kong "message" for overseas
admirers and friends. I hope we shall
be able to improve on last year's record
sales.

We shall conduct a survey of members
soon to ascertain whether the present
format and content of The Bulletin is
appreciated and whether improvements
can be made. The last survey of this
kind, done some years ago, indicated
several new ideas which we introduced
successfully. We shall try to find out
this time whether members have the
time to read the articles or whether
they would like more pictorial content
and less text.

I

Trade

The Africa Area Committee hosted a
luncheon on 1st June for a 27 member
trade mission from Nigeria led by Chief
Akin-George, President'of the Lagos
Chamber of Commerce. At a meeting
prior to the luncheon, Nigerian economic and trade issues were discussed.
The Lagos Chamber has been particularly helpful to Hong Kong trade
missions organised jointly by the Hong
Kong Trade Development Council and
the Chamber for a number of years.
The Central and South America Area
Committee met on 14th June to
discuss with Mr. Adolfo J. Arrocha,
Executive Director of the Panama
Chamber of Commerce, prospects for
two way trade with Panama.
The Japan, Taiwan and Korea Area
Committee met on 23rd June to welcome three representatives of the Korea
Society of Commerce in Hong Kong.
There was a useful exchange of views
which will assist the Committee in
further consideration of direct trade
promotion in South Korea. The Consul
General for Korea, Mr. Tae Zhee Kim,
has agreed to attend a Chamber
luncheon in September.
The West Europe Area Committee, at

a meeting on 28th June, was briefed
on developments in Spain by Mr. J.
Barbeyto, Chief Regional Representative of Banco Hispano Americano,
who is a member of the Committee.
The Committee has proposed organisation of a Chamber mission later this
year to visit Spain and Switzerland.
Preparation for Chamber participation
at the Berlin Fair continues. About
twenty Hong Kong companies will
participate which, although less than
in recent years, indicates a good level
of support.
The Lieutenant Governor of the State
of Indiana, Mr. John M. Mutz, who
was leading a medical trade mission to
Hong Kong, visited the Chamber on 9th
June for useful discussion with senior
executives.
The Trade Division dealt with 1,481
trade enquiries . during the month,
about half of these were suitable for
general issue whilst one thousand individual company contacts were made
for more specialised enquiries using
the Chamber's computerised referral
service. In addition, the Division
received 24 trade complaints for processing, 18 of which were against non
member companies.
A very useful service provided by the
Chamber is increasingly utilized by
members and others. This is the publication of summary statistics on Hong
Kong's trade with about 90 countries.
These are grouped into six regions and
are sold at cost to a variety of end-users.

圧

A t present 845 member companies are
recorded as manufacturers with the
largest numbers, as might be expected,
in garments, textiles, plastic products,
~
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To: The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
Swire House, 9th Floor, P.O. Box 852, Hong Kong.

..

Please supply copies of your 1984 diary publications as per the order below.
The Hong Kong Diary 1984
CHAMBER MEMBERS

NON-MEMBERS

I

l

l

Price
per copy

Qty.

$55.00

I

Qty.

Total
$

Price
per copy
$65.00

Total
$

The Companion Diary 1984
CHAMBER MEMBERS

Qty.

$40.00

I/we enclose a

NON-MEMBERS

Qty.

Total
$

cheque 丨 banker's order 丨 draft,

Nam針Company

I

|

Price
per copy

$45.00

number

Name

Address

Telephone

Price
per copy

Membership No.

Ordered by (Block Letters)
Date

Signature

-----------------------

Total
$

for the sum of HK.$

metal products, and watches. The
Industry Division deals with a large
number of individual enquiries from
these companies each month and regularly issues industrially oriented
circulars to them.
During the month, the Division assisted
the Irish Industrial Development
Authority in the organisation of an
investment seminar held in the Chamber on 5th July and opened by John
Marden. The Irish team was led by Mr.
John Bruton, T.D. Minister for Industry
and Energy. The seminar was well
attended.
The Division also assisted the Tai Ping
Shan Jaycees in preparing for exhibitions of locally made products to be
held at M.T.R. Stations in Central,
Tsuen Wan and Kwun Tong in August.
At a meeting on 1st June, the Textiles
Committee considered various proposals which had been put to the Department of Trade suggesting revisions of
the Textiles Quota Control Scheme. It
was decided that, the Committee having

made its own views clear to the
Government in a detailed submission,
no further action was required for the
time being. The problem of insufficient
quota for many markets is endemic
and the Chamber seeks only to improve
the fairness of allocation and util izati 叩
of quotas whilst fully recognising the
immensely difficult task this presents
to the Government.
Derek Dickins, Managing Director of
Hong Kong Trade Fair Ltd., briefed
members of the Textiles Committee
on arrangements for fashion shows at
the forthcoming Hong kong Trade
Fair Consumer Week in November. So
far, 17 corQ_panies and orga~isations
will take part in、 the Chamber Pavilion.
The China Committee met on 30th
June to consider the organisation of
future C~amber missions to China.
The
Committee
entertained the
Managing Director and two senior
officials of Everbright Industrial Corporation, the recently established
P.R.C. investment, development and

trading organisation.
The Committee also met, on 27th
June, a six member team from the
Chinese State Economic Commission
led by Mr. Ma Yi. A seven member
group led by the Deputy Director of
the Fujian Sub-Council of the China
Committee for the Promotion of
International Trade will be received by
the China Committee of the Chamber
on 7th July.
In other China oriented activities,
senior staff of the Chamber met a
three member delegation from the
China National Machinery Equipment
Import/Export Corporation on 23rd
June and an investment seminar is being
jointly organised with the Economic
Information and Agency for 8th July
at which Madam Ma Mei-Ii, Deputy
Director of the Policy Research Department of the Ministry of Foreign
Economic Relations and Trade will be
the principal speaker.
口
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How Viewdata's
Faster
•
Financial Vision
can Benefit Investors

I

I
i

丨

,

#2 in a series of informative advertisements.

I ii

I
{'

Viewdata is a new
comotunications system marketed
by Communieatimn SerVices onbehalf
of"ongK磾g Telephone..
In
this
advertisement and others
What exactly is
bulletins during the day. These
• Financial Vision?
to follow,, we fo,eus on particular
are updated every 15 to 30
aspeets of the Viewdata system,,
mmutes.
FinancialVision is a special
and expla;rn how they can brittg
After the local markets close,
Viewdata information
increased, pro,d uetivity and
the basic service then brings you
service which displays frequently
`'bn ven1ence to
essential London and New York
updated financial data from Sun
the offie~ or home.
financial
information such as Loco
Hung Kai Research and Sun Hung
London gold prices, Comex gold
Kai Bullion.
and silver prices, and Forex quotations and stock
There are now two Financial Vision information
indices, all updated within seconds after the figures are
packages to choose from. The first, our basic package,
available.
includes Hong Kong stock prices and indices; Hong
The second service, "Financial Vision Gold," is
Kong stock warrant prices; world stock indices; Hong
our new premium package. It delivers the Loco
Kong and Loco London gold prices; foreign exchange
London, Hong Kong and Comex gold, Forex and
quotations; U.S. stock
prices; and news
silver information second by second throughout the
business day, as
well as during
the night .

Q·
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Financial Vision Showing 18 Foreign Exchange Rates

Financial Vision GOLD Service (Sample Page)

• Jsn't that kind of timeliness just for
investors?

囑 professional

• It used to be, because they were the only ones
• who could afford highly sophisticated
monitoring systems. Now, with Financial Vision, even
general inves!ors ca_n_ eni?Y many of t3e s~me b~nefits,
~hether they're making investments for themselves or
their companies. Here's an example of how a Financial
Vision user's day might go:
霞，?

/0:08
l/．．卵
l/．四

/2:3/
/5:/1
厄／b

Switch on Financial Vision. HK gold is at
HK$3,454. Hmmm … Almost the same as
previous closing at HK$3,456.
Gold now at HK$3,433. Something's going on.
Gold now at HK$3,392. Sliding! Call broker to
sell portfolio - Cash $339,200.
Gold at HK$3,318. Still sliding! Call broker to
short sell 100 Taels.
Gold now at HK$3,321. Keep watching!
Even lower.at HK$3,125. Good!
Now at HK$3,155. Going up... Call broker to
buy 100 Taels. Have made $16,300 profit!

Financial

16 這 6

Vision

H.K.GOLD (HK$1TAEU on
o9:3o
09:45
10~00
10: 15
10~30
10:45
11:00
11~15
11;30
11:45
12~00

28102183

Hl<S
Hl<S
HKS
Hl<S
Hl<S
Hl(S
Hl<S

3454,oo
3430.00
3433,00
3427, 00
3423.00
3410 . 00
3392.00

12:15....KS
12:30
Hl<S
14:30
HKS
14:..SHI(S
15~00
HK$
15:15
Hl<S
15!30
Hl<S

HI( 這

3305.00

15; 嶋 5HI(S

3320,00

16~00
16:15
16:30

HKS
HK 雲

3318 . 00

HK$

3334,00

OPEN
`3454.00

HIGH
S3 嵋 55`OO

3 工 25.oo

3321.00
3328 、 00

Q: HowdoesFinancial Visionrelateto
the rest of the Viewdata system?

A·• ofFinancialVisionis
an add-on service,iust one
many dynamic options available when you
subscribe to Viewdata: The basic system, however,
features a remarkable range of services - MAILBOX
and the Datel Message Service (DMS), for example at very low cost.

.. cost?
Q: What does Financial Vision
A: FinancialVisionsubscribers pay initial

registration and insta,llation fees, plus monthly
charges for service and equipment rental. These
monthly charges vary according to the Financial
Vision service you select and the type of terminal you
rent. The Financial Vision Gold Service begins at
HK$650 monthly, ranging to HK$1,250 with an
executive model terminal and printer.
Amazingly, total monthly charges for the basic
Financial Vision ·service can be as low as HK$500.
Professional investors pay many thousands of dollars
each month for the same information, delivered very
nearly at the same speed. And our services include not
only Financial Vision, but access to the entire
Viewdata system, as well.

3260`oo
3125 、 00

3155.00
3235 、 OC

32SO`oo

COMING NEXT: Viewdata - a better way
to send and receive messages.

HKS 3250 、 0C
HKS 3257,00
HKS 327 C .Oe,

LOW
S311S ` 0O

automatic mode and go directly to a particular page of
information. It takes just a few moments to learn how
to use the system.

CLOSE
S327O.0O

PREVIOUS PRICE on 26,,02 ✓ 83
53490.00
S3491.00
S3444 00
$3456,00
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Name

Title

Company
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Address

Ask us another question about Financial Vision.
Your questions about Viewdata and its services enable us to
help you better with your information and communication
requirements. Please write below.

-

Very.Justswitchit on- the information
appears on your TV screen and changes
automatically. You can make a copy of the information
with an optional printer. You can also by-pass the

一mdab

-Seyalsn
-lebogsrm
uanSetr·Uo
-mclrys
dw
i
f
asUtdane
eautma
nf
eetdS
0
en
panStthe
n.lelspr
Fi.lCuv
at0adron
,Udieod
vd.
i lgV
.Ulnp
ecop
eSt,n
mer
r
· t
ie
,
br
l
a
。

.
A:

; Is Financial Vision easy to use?

§nte

-E 皿pd1

Q: What
sortofequipment would I need
to use Financial Vision?
A: ;usiness
llyou needisa Viewdata
terminal or an

-Y四 eql
口u

r

Actual HK Gold Prices on 28 FEB 83

adapted colour TV set,
a modified telephone,
and a keypad. All of
which can be obtained
from us on a low-cost
rental basis, or from
other suppliers in Hong
Kong. (You can still use the
telephone to talk to someone
whilst Financial Vision is running.)

-e

Learn more about Viewdata and Financial Vision with
no obligation. Complete and return the coupon below
today. Or call us at 5-8287620.

KRUGERRAND 16:30
BID N.A. ASK N.A.
F ,-o.., Sun Hung l<ai R•s•a.-ch -Ltd. 28,.._吖 83

Question:

L

BU/0883
RETURN COUPON TO:
Viewdata Services, Room 221, Prince's Building, Central,
Hong Kong. Te1: 5-828762O.

------ -- - - -- J
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Industries with
aded technology
first to benefit from the
economic upswing
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It is the segments of the industrial sector where technology has upgraded Hong Kong's export products
that look like benefitting first and most from the economic upswing under way in the United States
and expected to spread to Hong Kong's other important overseas markets.
Early beneficiaries are also the industries setting better uniform standards of production by employing
more and more machinery with micro-processors and relying less on the sometimes uneven personal
skill and experience of the worker to achieve a consistent high-quality output.
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Hong Kong's renowned ability to respond quickly to world market needs is
still alive and well. It will benefit all
our export-led industries.
But the scope for adapting fast and
switching from obsolescent product'to
new product is now wider in the technologically-advancing industries, such
as electronics.
Adaptability is much more sophisticated nowadays than the plastic
flowers and wigs of the past. It is being
increasingly confined within the industrial segments, each with its own
specific know-how. The switch today
upgrades the residual technology.
These conclusions are borne out in the
findings of the recent Government reclassification of industrial export commodities for the first quarter of 1983.
It shows electronic and electrical products did best in improved value growth from exports. Traditional export
commodities sagged.
This doesn't mean garments are out
and electronics are in. Garments is
one of Hong Kong's most innovative
industries, employing more and more
sophisticated machinery to standardise
output. It also has a creative element.
Fabrics, too, are being upgraded with
new chemical processes.
The history of the industry is that it
has been driven upmarket by protectionism. It suffers even more severely now from unilateral trade barriers
than it ever did before. It will continue
to set the pace for the industrial
sector's general aim to attain higher
added-value.
Product development is the name of
the game in Hong Kong's industrial
sector. Hong Kong can produce more
cost-efficiently and quickly than its
competitors - anything anyone any-
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where in the world needs now.
Garments are up with the world's
leading producers, though perhaps
Japan can still show us how to produce qua Iity. The scope in electronics
is limitless.
Its current problem of component procurement wi II probably disappear as
the industry expands in size and makes
a viable market for more support industries - something the garments
i_n dustry has already achieved.
More sales in the upswing may well
hasten the full development of electronics into an industrial segment that
includes all the support industries it

needs.
The current dampener to this natural
development is political uncertainty
about Hong Kong's future that could
inhibit investment, not just in new
support factories but in the renovation
of existing ones to keep pace with developing technology. It could also play
havoc with costs, prices and margins.
·
To find out how the technologicallyadvanced segments of the industrial
sector are planning to take advantage
of the economic upswing, The Bulletin
interviewed several key manufacturers.
How they are faring is described in the
following :-

Crocodile Garments reports its order
books have this year lengthened to
seven to eight months, which could be
a yardstick for other garment manufacturers in the gathering economic
upswing.
Another indication of the current extent of recovery, a Crocodile spokesman says, is that transfer prices for
export quotas between garment manufacturers have doubled in the last few
months.
This worries Crocodile. When quota
costs are added to production costs
Hong Kong's final export prices could
be more than overseas buyers can afford, the Crocodile spokesman says.
Buyers, in these circumstances, could
be forced to do their business with

other Asian newly industrialising countries that compete with Hong Kong.
Crocodile has little fault to find with
Hong Kong's quota allocation system.
Its spokesman thinks the system does
enable the good manufacturers who began late to buy quota and continue to
expand, thus upgrading the Hong Kong
product and its reputation.
·
But speculation in quotas, he believes,
is · now damaging the inherent virtues
in the quota allocation system. Quota
prices are being forced up to unreasonable limits and this could threaten
the future of Hong Kong's garment
business.
Dr. Chan Sun was one of the first to
establish a garments factory in 1952
and is a founder in that leading Hong

Kong export industry. The idea was to
bring greater reliability and better control to achieve quality _production with
Hong Kong sewing workers.
He must also have been one of the few
manufacturers in Hong Kong who
began in the classic way to create
demand for his products by marketing them under his own brand name,
Crocodile.
His strategy succeeded remarkably in
Singapore where the Crocodile white
shirt became the unofficial uniform of
Prime Minister Lee Kwan Yew's Peopie's Action Party when the former
British colony got its independence.
But import tariffs finally forced Crocodile to produce separately _in Singapore.
Crocodile's marketing strategy has, in
its evolution to its current highlysuccessful level, eventually taken two
different directions.
It has, in Hong Kong, aggressively marketed its own brand name goods, building up its retail outlets to a current 25
shops. At the same time it has developed a big export business in Europe and
the United States, manufacturing to
buyers'specifications.
Began in UK
Crocodile began in the United Kingdom with its own brand name. Then it
extended its sales to Germany, Holland, Belgium, France and Scandinavia.
The brand name ran into trouble with
the French manufacturer and retailer,
La Coste (another crocodile). Finally
agreement was reached by appointing
La Coste sole distributors on a reciprocal basis.
Experience showed Crocodile could sell
greater economic volume to the big
department stores like the English
ones, C & A, Burtons, Hepworths and
Austin Reed. Its marketing strategy in
Europe finally settled on this sort of
target. But, in the process, Crocodile
found the best volume of sales was
achieved by dropping its brand name
and allowing the big department stores
to substitute their own.
This strategy, Crocodile has now taken
a step further into a new dimension. It
is producing Arrow shirts for Holland
and Germany under a licensing agreement.
Crocodile says business began to become more difficult in Europe about

six years ago. This was, in part, due to
competition from East European producers and South Korea. In the United
Kingdom it was, in part, due to an exchange rate that made buying from
Hong Kong very expensive.
When sales expansion in Europe became more difficult, Crocodile broadened its sales horizon and went into
the North American market. A spokesman says this proved very successful
by following Crocodile's European expenence.
It sells now without its own brand
name to big retailers etc. and it cooperates with US importers by allowing
them to specify the Japanese fabric to
be used in the products it exports to
them. Now, sales to Europe and the
United States of Crocodile garments
are roughly 50:50, the spokesman says.
But only 40% of what Crocodile produces in Hong Kong is exported. Sixty
per cent of its turnover is retailed in
Hong Kong in Crocodile's own 25 outlets.
The two-pronged Crocodile marketing
strategy has increased the company's
business two or three times in production volume despite global recession.
This has been achieved without Crocodile establishing branch factories
outside Hong Kong.
Crocodile's thinking is that going
abroad to produce would not make it
easy to control the quality of its production. And quality in the mediumpriced range of products is the other
equally important factor in Crocodile's
marketing strategy that has built up
the company's reputation and worldwide sales achievements.
Crocodile sees itself as an exception in
the garments market. And that is why
it now has, in the economic upswing,
orders for 7 or 8 months'ahead. Its
prices are pitched at a level where the
end-consumers have money to buy even
m recession.
Crocodile describes this as the mediumto-high priced market. Buyers abroad
do the designing for this market. Crocodile provides the technical production know-how.
Crocodile, its spokesman says, uses a
lot of machinery and technology to
produce its garments to uniform quality
standards. · In producing fashion garments, he explains, a garment is good
if the worker is experienced. But if he

is not then uniformity can suffer. Crocodile understands this problem and
therefore relies on modern machinery,
not solely on workers'skills.
In this context, the Crocodile spokesman cites Japan as a producer of uniform garment high-quality standards.
He says if Hong Kong wants to sell to
them then it must satisfy Japan's own
high standards. The student must try
to teach the teacher.
Crocodile thinks Japan's standards pose
good lessons for Hong Kong to learn
and he believes Hong Kong now has
the opportunity to learn. Hong Kong
qualifies in this field when it establishes
a successful garments business with
Japan, he says.

Skillful
The reason why the rest of the world's
garments customers like to deal with
Hong Kong rather than other newly
industrialising countries is that overall
Hong Kong's garment workers are,
indeed quite skillful and are responsible people. Factories are very efficient
and recognise the importance of giving
good service, to good quality standards.
He says Crocodile's office staff are also
highly efficient. They are capable of
replying by telex within a few hours to
any customer's inquiry.
Crocodile employs 1,200 workers in
its factory at Kwuntong. Another 300
are working in its 25 local retail outlets and its administrative headquarters
is · manned by another 100 people.
Total employment is 1,600.
The spokesman says Crocodile's workforce is loyal to the company. It has a
much lower than average turnover rate
and its employees include people who
have been with Crocodile for 20 to 30
years.
The founder, Mr. Chan Sun, is a
Seventh Day Adventist adherent for
whom the sabbath is from sunset each
Friday until sunset on Saturday. Crocodile's retail stores are closed then,
even if (as it did this year) the sabbath
happens to fall on the Lunar New Year
Eve.
"We have never lost business from closing in what seems to most to be a very
important weekly selling time," says
Crocodile's spokesman. "The proof is
in our turnover and the way our retail
business is rapidly expanding."
......
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products
deuelopment
缸lping in
electronics
It is fast product development that
will make the exports of Hong Kong's
electronics industry zoom in the economic upswing, first in the United
States, then Europe and_ Hong Kong's
other important overseas markets.
Hong Kong's electronic industry has
this capability and there are many
current examples of how it is being
employed.
Just as much as several other local industries, our electronics industry
sources the mature design and technology it uses from research and development abroad. It acquires the
best available and it has the technologically trained people to do the product development job.
What it adds is Hong Kong's wellknown capacity to be flexible and
adaptable in production; to get into
production faster than competitors; to
be able to switch from product to
product quicker than others to meet
market requirements; and, when the
product is successful on world markets, to produce in volume at a competitive price.
It's main disadvantage is that the industry hasn't yet got all the support
industries it needs to make component procurement easy.
For an example of what the Hong
Kong electronics industry is doing to
take advantage of the upswing and the
incalculable but practical burgeoning
new uses of electronics by mankind,
The Bulletin went to see Mr. Raymond
Koo, managing director of Promotors
Ltd.
Promotors Ltd. is now in the final
stages of developing what it calls its
Model P118M, Polybrain, portable personal computer with five-inch green
built-in monitor. Mr. Koo says he
will begin exporting worldwide in
September. First, Promotors'Polybrain
will be marketed in the United Kingdom, Europe, Australia and New
Zealand.
The product is visionary in that
Raymond Koo believes the personal
computer will eventually be carried

and used by everybody in much the
same way as the personal electronic
calculator is now. The Polybrain is a
step in that direction.
He says it is the first in Hong Kong to
be developed with the computer and
monitor packaged together and he believes it is the first in the world with
this advance in the low-price range.
The Polybrain weighs only four kilos.
It is a means for the beginner to learn
the basic language for computer programming and it comes with a list of
software available.

Raymond Koo sees his Polybrain being
carried to school by students to help
them learn all about computer
functions. He says: "We will all have
to learn computer language if, in the
future, we are going to tell robots
what to do and talk to space satelIites."
The Polybrain is also for the family. It
can be used in business and, of course,
the family can play video games on it
for entertainment in addition to using
it for educational applications.
A remarkable thing about the Polybrain is that Raymond Koo says he
projects the unit will market abroad
for less than US$300. In Hong Kong
it will retail for less than H K$2,000.
He sees it as an opportunity for everybody to learn computer functions at a
price they can afford.
_Promotors went into a joint effort
with Lamda Electronics to produce
the Polybrain. Lamda has supplied the
computer chips. Promotors have designed and put the whole thing together.
Raymond Koo says initial production

will be 2,000 to 5,000 units a month,
depending on the market.
Raymond Koo has been in electronics
for 16 years. His background is that he
was educated in chemical engineering
in the United States and worked in
Allied Corporation for eight years.
Then he returned to join the family
business, · Shui Hing, for two years
before getting into electronics.
As many would remember, one of his
first efforts was in television sets. He
brought these to the Hong Kong market at a hitherto unprecedented affordable price.
Promotors now is making TV sets,
computers, video games, calculators
and computer monitors, both monochrome and colour. Raymond Koo
explains the TV set is related to the
computer monitor as calculators and
TV games are related to computers:
For television technology Promotors
ties-in with Thorn-EMI in the United
Kingdom. It negotiates its computer
basic technology from the best sources
available.
He says the product Iife-cycle in electronics, particularly for low-price
range products, is getting shorter because of so much product innovation.
But Hong Kong's flexibility, which
enables manufacturers to switch quickly from product to product, is a great
advantage.
Raymond Koo thinks Hong Kong's
production flexibility and adaptability
will be an even greater advantage in
the future, provided its electronics
manufacturers can get the technology
needed from abroad. He says they
often can design and get a product
into mass production, · including
tooling-up and material procurement
in six months.
In the United States it takes twelve
months, he says. In Hong Kong the
chain of command is less bureaucratic.
Decisions are made on the spot and
there's less red tape.
Whereas abroad, the planning department's proposals have to be widely
evaluated by all departments before
innovative ideas go to management for
decisions.
He gives an example of one American
firm that designed a personal computer that would retail for US$100. By
the time it had been approved six
months later for production, com-
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Manufaotu'.rers report increases in
orders in the garments., toys.teleotronics, pfastics and metafware
!industries and the outlook ls be•
coming increasingl,y promi$ing.
The reason is· that a strong Unitecl
States dollar is sucking in imports
to America while the Hong Kong
酬Jar is undervalued and has suffered spasms of.instabillty because
of the 1991 issue.
The general problem the strong US
dolt0ar creates for local industriaHsts
is tbat raw materials are getting
clearer to import and must I;ead to
an eventual adjustment of exi;>c:>rt
prices 缸:t could sf:ow dowo the
export growth rate.
tut mQn'I manufacturers report
they al.ready have enough orders to
keep thiem reasonably bus:-,, until
next April and the j.ob vacancy fig"
ure has risen over 60% since last De臨niiber.

Aeal wage rises $eern i;nevltable by
next year if th,ese two trends - increasing orders and job vacancies continue.
The severely restricted garments 届
dusitry has been the fl瑱 to suffer
from increased demancl in the US.
The mechanism in Hong. l<ong's
bilateral tel<tilles agreement with the
US潭 known as the Heall'" has already
區en appfted <>M 10 products..
The anti-,surge rnecaa:nism is
nothing new to tbe garments h,..
dustry. But its sudden imposition
so early in the ·American economic
petitors'prices had dropped to US$50.
The product Iife-cycle in th is case
moved so fast the American firm had
to withdraw from the market.
Raymond Koo says at the high-priced
end of computer production it is a
different story. Careful planning _is essential.
"But in the mass market we have to
get in and out very quickly. Unless, in
later models, you can expand the
unit's capability and have additional
software available, my guesstimate is
that we're dealing with, at most, a unit
one-year Iife-cycle or even less, depending on what else is new on the
market."
Raymond Koo says the Hong Kong
electronic industry is moving in the

recovery has disrnrayed local rnanu~
facturers.
One result could be 出at quoita
transifer prices, already double 汕at
they were a few months agoi could
rise stiff 和:rther and aet as a bral<e
on expo.,rts.
Tne proof.em in the electrornios in..
dustry is d:ifferent. It is in proeurement of importarrt components
to fulfil new products Hong Kong is
developing.
These use the latest in mature t缸h
nology and are mainly brought
from Japan where delivery delays
are reported to be as nigh as five
months because Japan supplies. its
own electron:ics industry first.
Some manufacturers think mo:re
should be done in Hong Kong to
encourage the prm::tucdo:f1 locally of
th鏴e components. This runs into
the problem of new investment in
whatever period of poUtica:I unoer~
tainty still remains；這
In the toy industry small rnanu•
facturers have oornplained that new
orders are small b紀．ause overseas
importers are stiill cautious about
the strength of the. eoonomte up蛐
swing,
Wnat they fear is there could be a
big rush of late orcf:ers for Christmas
and the.y won't me able to fulfil aJ.,l.
Toy importers, said to be inhil:>ited
about over~stoo:kin.g, appea.r tm be
acting differently..to garments importe,rs. The reason probably is that
it is a smaller industry and there is
right direction with the establishment
of plants producing semi-conductors
and chips at Taipo Industrial Estate.
But it still hasn't enough supporting
sources of components of its own for
its manufacturers of new products.
He explains, for example, a future
exists for products that tie-in the
telephone Iine with TV sets and computers. "That's three things everybody
will eventually have in their home," he
says.
"But we don't have a picture tube
plant. We have to rely on imports from
Japan, Taiwan and South Korea.
"A lot of components come from Europe, Japan, Taiwan as well as from
Hong Kong. Hong Kong is mostly in
the hardware, plastics and some tran-

a greater rnarket risk whether ar
not eaoh new itern wi,11 prove p.opu•
lar. trnall orders in·it:ialty are in..
evitabl:e when high risk is involved,
particularly in vi:deo games.
Some watch manufacturers are suffering from produetion hold蛐ups as
a result of.pending litigation In
S.witzerfancl. Biut their major problem
is increas:lngly saturation of the
world market for d,igital watches
reminiscent of the calculator mar•
ket．而is may ease with the econo..
rnic upswing, The problem mean'time is being ameliorated to some
extent by product development-己
watches inserted in 。ther eonsum,e;r
items, everything from baJJ,,p:oirrt
四ns to cigarette cases an<ll cal:尸
eulators,
Recent Amerleal"! Government of,.
fi:ciat predictions e><peot 坤 Hong
Kong economy to register a 6%
gro汛h rate in 1983. But iit says
protectionism is tightening the 叩：nstraints of the East Asiian region 兮
mro呻 as a
One thing nobo.dy is exactlY clear
about yet is the economic spin-off
of South China 麵 oil developrnent. tn the years ahead it is ex•
pected to draw in U1$5() billion in
foreign
China is keeping the economie
benefits fr0m this as much as
it can do to Guangdong. But, at least.
some of that enormous surn could
rub off on the H,Ong Kong
缸onomy.

sistors and resistors. Most conductors
come from Europe and Japan.
"That's Hong Kong's big problem. The
lead time for calculator solar display
and LSI (large-scale integrated circuits) is five months, for instance.
Thus Hong Kong cannot always competitively supply products incorporating these items.
"Japan is largely controlling the supply. It serves its own domestic needs
before it exports. The same applies to
some telephone parts.
"Most countries in the region, like
Singapore, Taiwan and South. Korea
have their own domestic sources.
They've done it with government encouragement and support. We, in
Hong Kong, are on our own."
.....
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Dragon D7200/D7400
The Revolutionary Chinese Terminal
As Easy As ABC
As Simple As 123
- Chinese terminal proven to be capable of connecting to any host computer.
- Standard - English/ ASCII Keyboard
- Every Chinese character is constructed by 1 up to 5 codes with average
3.8 codes per character.
- 22,000 characters.
- Dragon's 3 input methods for *operator or** management are
as follows: * Standard Input Process 標準輸入法
** Progressive Learning 漸進法
* * Speedy Learning 速成法
- Users begin to input after 3 minutes'learning and speed
reaches 30-50 characters per minute after one month practice.
- Regular keyboard size, low cost, high performance.
For more details on full range of professional peripheral
equipments, simply call us at 3-7210126.
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home appliances slower
but doing 'nicely'
The Government in June regrouped
standard industrial trade classifications
and found the value of Hong Kong's
exports of electrical and electronic
products were leading the local industrial recovery in the global economic
upswing.
The re-classification showed electrical
and electronic goods exports in absolute value terms rose by$334 million
(9% on last year's first quarter) to just
over$4billion. No breakdown was
published on the proportion electrical
and electronic manufactures each contributed to this performance which exceeded in value the increases in the
much higher volume of garment exports (though garments were up 10%).
However, there is a feeling in the in~
dustrial sector that electrical appliances contributed substantially in this
re-classified segment to early signs of
recovery in the vital export-led industrial sector.
The Bulletin went to interview Dakchison C.L. Yiu, chairman of the successful Forda Group of Compa面 in
electrical appliances production, for
his views. John C. Yiu, his younger
brother, who is·· vice president in charge of marketing, sat in on the interview.
Dakchison Yiu says June to September
is the season when Hong Kong manufacturers produce for Christmas markets and every year at th is time they
are very busy. In general, Forda's experience is that 1983 is proving better
than last year.
Forda produces many kinds of electrical home appliances for consumers in
Europe, the United States and smaller
markets, like Australia. They include
attractively packaged electric carving
knives, toasters, steam irons, mixers,
hair dr yers and car accessories.
Dakchison Yiu says Europe is choosing
higher quality at a higher price. The
United States is buying in volume at a

cheaper price.
Most overseas buyers were eager to
place orders since as recession abates
interest rates have begun to recede in
Hong Kong's main overseas markets.
Thus investment in inventories is getting less expensive. The trend could
continue as recession further recedes.
Another attraction for buyers is that
Hong Kong is manufacturing at a stable and competitive price. Buyers are
very careful to maintain price stability
in building their inventories. For
Forda, prices for electronically sophisticated telephone sets is an exception
but a happy one for buyers. Competition is forcing down local manufacturers'prices more and more.
Better Quality
Hong Kong is not the only supplier of
electrical home appliances to Europe
and the United States, Mr. Yiu points
out. South Korea, Taiwan and Singapore are competing. But for Hong
Kong quality is no problem.
Dakchison Yiu says he has a lot of
confidence in the future because of
these factors. This year is only the beginning of the upswing. It is only a
little bit better for orders than last
year.
"I believe 1984 will be much better,"
he says. "This is because recovery now
under way will by that time be sustained. The best year will be 1985. We
should see that from the volume of
orders I expect to see in the second
half of 1984."
Mr. Yiu and his brother, John, explain
electrical home ·· appliances are a
steadier selling category of consumer
goods than say, garments, where sales
have increased more dramatically since
last April. Consumers t~l<e time to
consider _home appliance purchases
because they are items that last for
years.

Price and quality are both considered
by the prospective consumer. "Our
competitiveness in both these fields is
there," the brothers say.
In direct sales abroad the Hong Kong
home appliances manufacturer uses
the United States dollar as the unit of
currency. Sales to the Hong Kong trader are in Hong Kong dollars.
About 80% of Forda's sales are direct
sales to . overseas buyers who specify
their own private label. The remaining
20% of sales are to local exporters.
Another of Hong Kong's advantages in
getting new orders, Dakchison Yiu explains, is the manufacturing flexibility
of its home appliances producers.
They produce to buyers'specifications
and manufacture the specified items in
a short time at a good price.
"We can also make them better than
our competitors. Our eight to 10 factories in Hong Kong producing toasters, for example, are more than competitive with the main European competitor, Italy, in both price and qual ity," he says.
"France is our main competitor in Europe for electric carving knives. Forda
is the biggest Hong Kong producer and
our price is better and our quality
quite equivalent to what they can produce in France. In fact, our design and
features are better.
Dakch ison Yiu says the franc has devalued a lot making the French product more competitive. But the Hong
Kong · dollar has also depreciated for
quite different reasons.
He complains, however, of a hidden
problem for th~ Hong Kong home appl iances manufacturer. Governments
iri other newly industrialising countries
are helping industry with subsidies.
Hong Kong on the other·hand has had
the adverse experience of interest rates
being increased by up to 3% at one
stage.
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Naturally we're not going to tell you who the other
two are. However, we will say that the new Philips
5020 is one of the three most popular in Hong Ko~g.
And for some very good reasons too. Like the
unique Spelling Check programme, its basic data
processing function and its ultra-compact sire. Features
which have now placed it in the top three systems
available. That's because at Philips, we mean business.

色、pl!a雲雷霆；？：農n，溫芍雲霄 a demonstration

er
The bet.te·「rend inHongKong.,S
trad:e statistics this year from early
signs of economic 「紀over, in some
majoroverseas markets is generat·
jing a luc:ra:tive spi,n。硒 for one seg,rnent of the s,e:rviees s.e ctor that has
nevet been
The segment Is cn1nese geamancy,
a knowhow th缸 has·ma吖 respect,,
ecf praet:it1oners in Hong Kong~ the
oost ef whose services to most firms
is enteredin cash books as了 the
,fungshuiman/'
sOmeon:e in nearlyeveW OOmpany
knows how to find: their re卽lar
ftJfrfJ 汕uImanno maner how infre·
quent his 崍禪 may be to the 1:u,m..
panVs p;remises,
Appointm磾 bonks· uf the頤 kn0w..
國geablle tnen are n,Qw reported to
be fiUing up faSit as more and more
bu,inessmen foresee a strong p:ro..
fitable upturn by 1984 or 198'5 and
wantto leave no stoneuntumed to
ensure they
This is p,art of 1he Hon9 Kong tn·
讎ngrble entrep:renu ial spirit that
c，ontri加區 to the often unusua"I
speed of every dome,stic economic
recovery~ as g1dbal slUmp or 琿函
sion recedes.
T加s,, tt¼e fttng shui man as a re画t
of currem quickeningdemand is
now able m叫esitv to iinerease his
fe,es of a few hundred dotta:rs in !line
w岫 do/me
酆 S 江iC

Th:e

ft1f1g 詒uiman

arrives punm/il~
who has en蛔ed him knows,armedwi扣 a gadget that IOO谿 something Uke a
oomipass and. a wetil懣worn book under onea:rm that is some sort ofan·
eient aIm,anae. He pro:eeeds to roam
the premi,Se:s with hi:S @ mpass/"
and eonst.tlt hi:s
He tends first to concentrate on the
front door to the premises,. H:e mav
recommend it be reconstructed on
the left o:r the ri:gbt, instead of the
centr,e~
.
iously.,

酆

e四ryb叫y

Then he usu:an.y moves to the boss;s
off:iee. lm',a1riablv, he- wi.U r的呻;..
mend the p函tion of his desk be
aftere.ci,, even if th:a!t means in the
case of a ctunered off區， me bOSS
cl illnbing ove.r it to get to the rtew
position et his chair.
In the ea頲 of unreceptive'JdOUfbt`
ing 布oma罈S'he may evengoso
far as to suggest the b:oSSk d;esk
區 bol:ted to 廿e floor so i1t cannot
be moved back 1l,O its oh::I posi'tion:.
The fuJ!lg 油ui man may al:so consider the bOSS'soffice [or thepubliC
.

「氙：eptionarea)

hasn't

叩酊eient

wa·ter and movement 佃o:ney flow).
That is why sGme prem;i,S s·, even
缸:tories, have so many gold fish
bow1s and even spectacular expen~
sive tanks 如U of colourful exotic
fish , inoessant}y 磾,imrrting. 邱mnd,
9i•ving a mesmerising but moving區leidOSOop，ic effect`
:

Mirrors
The average Hong Kong practidcmer in Chinese geomanoy also has
quit.e· a pe，nchant 転 mirrors也瞬
peda1jlY thesedayswhennewneigh",
bouting ou;ilcll:ngs often have mo,.
demg區C.ur画n wal!ls. The mirrors
must be pJace<JJ strategically to de已
f區tt扁 ':'bad 緬g 軻＇，， that any
great expanse of ne,ighbo1.11ririg gl;ass
naturally
A ntore recent inne\lati:ve soll.l'ti1on
m theproblem~ of nbad fung· 血ur'
can be th:ereoemme:nded purchase
ofone ormore pieces of 聶 com
moo Chin:e eeookingutensil, known
as the
The paral,ola in the 匾ide of th;is
uten·sil 申；ould be kept shln:y like a
m itrer and pla磁 so itean, like the
diish antenna of a satellite ra.dlo re..
ceivingstatron,ea七h~ the full height
of aU the unwant1:1d adverse in·
ft:tJentes af a 30-storey g區sbutldin,g
and defl:em 由em back toward the
.

CUlprit.
Bu;tthis i:s about 畸細 as y,o ur'Ung
油ui man is likeIy to g,owith te函
noIogical
The result is that the, entrance to
血 ave:rage Hong Kong. f,actory
tends tO· look` with the addition d
the odd antimae,assar or 國obeneath
坤 ubi 丶 仁山S potplant ratf1er like
an outdated'， clU'廿ered coUection of
E呵 i$h
The 即ene, after the f.ung 珈iman
has paid hiis vis:it',. thus 硒en n&V釕
giv邸 the slightest hint mat the factory, behind 坤 office ;reeep:ti:on
area, is using auto:n1atic lase,r bean1s
in a dUSt-free1,ciinical a1mosphere
to pr邙uce many 由ousancts hourly
of seme e:leet.ronis component or
呻er for theworld.,{s most uptodate
e<>m;puter
The fur,g 油uiman sometim蕊 alsO,
accounts f,o r highly su逗ssful fac,..
tories retaining theirown head of`
fices in upstairs floors of di可 Old
mul:ti··stQrey
缸tory
bu,Uldings.
These are 1:n polluted slide:--str斡its
where aooess by stairw吖 is d!rffieuh
區eause eOOked ·od stallshave
taken Over 甘le wet ami emmUed
fo.otpailhs and even the sta:i:rways..
.Thehighlysuce:essfu) company m:ay
weH ow,n 油 15,storey factory
brook in one of 由e n細 towns of
the New Terriioriies where preduc,.
tton is
But who woulddaremovethehead·.
quart-ers from the si嶧 wh~re father,
now enshtined in a bro.nz bust,
somehow a四µ ired the midas touch
after 酬owing 佃 recornmenda..
tions of thefung 油ui man of an
eaffier generation.
And what employee of the eom··
pany now wouh:I approve tn:e move
anyhow, even ilf thle foum:;ller's t邱h
nologically
we."'edUeated sons
wefen't averse tooooupytng plush·
new o仟ieesin the[ir modem NT
buildings?
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Our banking syste m
has its problems, b ut
it is still sound andwell

..

rr_ 7.'.'
L .I
I
.
,
•.

,'

How sound is Hong Kong's banking system since the collapse of the buildin g boom, the impact of global
recession which now shows signs of recovery yet is fraught with many new p roblems for our industrialists
- and, of course the 1997 uncertainties?
The question is important to the Hong Kong export-led economy which mu st be efficiently funded to
take full advantage of the gathering world economic upswing.

...
,' ',',

The Hong Kong banking system is the
world's third largest with 135 banks
'
and about 350 deposit taking com·
,
'
panies (included 29 licensed ones) organised by deposits regulation in a
three-tier banking pyramid.
.....
The remarkable feature of it in the recent years of an overheated property
;··
sector, recession and political uncertainty is that none of Hong Kong's
,'
banks has gone bankrupt and only a
small percentage of its DTCs have had
their Iicences revoked or have volun;·:;.;~:
`
tarily closed down.
This is in marked contrast with, say
the United States, where domestic
bank bankruptcies have been relatively
frequent. And the major international
ones have still unsolved problems with
Third World economies unable to service their debts.
..
,.;:·
;:;
Yet, a virtual saga of local newspaper
,
headlines, disclosing protracted attempts by some banks in the Hong
Kong system to recover unserviced
loans from a few developers in cash
flow problems tend to grab the
public's attention. But none of the
,
doomsday predictions for banks made
on this problem have become anything
like reality.
...
1!
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D.K. Patel, economic research manager
at the Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation, puts the Hong Kong
banking industry's image problems in
perspective when he says:
"Whenever people talk about · weaknesses in our banking system they
mainly refer to property lending. You
don't get the impression they are worried about other aspects of banking
business in Hong Kong."
Of course, this was qualified by the
Acting Secretary of Financial Affairs,
Mr. Douglas Blye, in June when he
said Government is nearly ready to
submit a package of proposals to
tighten and widen new regulations on
our banks and deposit taking com(Table 2)

Changes in Money Supply %

i
l
'

1982
M1
HK$

01020304

…§

Foreign
Currency

(Table 1)

3.9
5.3
12.8
1.3

12.0
23.0
39.1
-49.5

63.0
78.9
29.7
13.4

'I,'I',_
47887
+11
1982
+
+
01
,
+ l_i',
02
+
03

04
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M1

5O37
__024O
- 0.6

0.3
0.9
2.2
2992
8814
4521

-22.5
7.5
15.3
34.1

M2

M3

5.27
2.93
-1.22
6.28

7.14
8.54
-0.40
4.60

4.9
22.6
18.6
17.1

5.2
39.0
6.9
7.9

1

,I,'_

Source: Hongkong & Shanghai Banking
Corporation's monthly economic reports
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- 1.7
2.8
5.7
3.0

1981
M3

Hong Kong Dollar Lending by Banks and DTCs % change

485318
78O122
1111

M2

AUGUST 1983

981

8.2
7.4
4.3
3.2

。020304

1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982

01
02

03
04

Number of Licensed Bank
End of year

pan ies. They don't aim to change the
stru cture of the banking system.
Prop erty lending, D.K. Patel says, is
abou t quarter of the total amount of
mon ey lent by Hong Kong banks.
"Pro perty loans are about $50 billion
att.he moment. Total local lending is
abou t $200 billion.
"If the large amount of loans made by
the Hong Kong banking system overseas is added ($150 billion), then propert y lending is $50 billion in a total
of $350 billion - or, about one
seve nth.
Wha tever may be the final property
lend ing burden, says D.K. Patel, it will
fall basically on the shoulders of those
ban ks that can afford to shoulder it.

1

12.3
13.8
4.0
5.4

Source: Hongkong & Shanghai Banking Corporation 's Economic Report, May 1983.

Secondly he says : "When you come
to analyse property lending you find it
is certain foreign banks in the system
that have been more aggressive lenders,
than the local banks."
D.K. Patel traces this phenomenon to
the lifting of the moratorium in the
late'Seventies on Iicensing more foreign
banks (See Table 1).
"The newcomer had a ready opportunity to participate in the gathering
boom in the property market," he
says. "That is why the Hong Kong dollar syndicated loan market developed
very rapidly." (See Table 2).
Chinese bankers in Hong Kong tend to
agree with D.K. Patel's assessment. But
at least one American banker emphasises lifting the moratorium on foreign
banks was a positive step in creating
the Hong Kong financial centre, now
acknowledged as the world's third largest. (See page 29)
Nobody disputes Mr. Blye's mid-June
remark that some banks with problems
in the aftermath of the collapse of the
property boom were "architects of
their own misfortune."

Under-estimated
But some foreign bankers do contend
under-estimated real demand and speculation in the property sector, plus a
very _m obile and efficient Hong Kong
economy, were basically responsible
for a disportionate amount of Hong
Kong's resources being channelled into
property. It exceeded the 10% compound growth rate of the economy as
a whole that might have been prudent.
The general public,. of course, rues imprudence in the boom and the inflation that it caused. Few now would readily accept continued high inflation
in the economic upswing as a method
of adjusting property values and a solution to some developers'financial
problems with their banks.
Yet that tends partially to be happening because of the Hong Kong dollar's
instability for a different political reason entirely. Chinese bankers tend to
worry that inflation in this climate
could get a fillip from the economic
upswing impairing Hong Kong's export
competitiveness.
D.K. Patel says that banks have been
worrying about finance companies
since the early'Seventies. Under the
Government's pol icy of freedom in the
, marketplace, allowing those who
wanted to patronise them to risk their
money, nothing was done to regulate
DTCs until 1976.
~

ACrosspen
could say a lOt about
your company.
Some of the world 's most
famous companies choose
Cross 一 the pen with a lifetime mechanical guarantee.
And little wonder.
For invariably wht:n you
give a Cross pen to someone,
it becomes his companion
for life. Your company
symbol can be reproduced
in either die-struck, allmetal
or with enamels or by the
silk-screen process. All
emblems are covered by the
Cross guarantee.

And as the emblem is
double- pegged and riveted to
the clip of the pen, you can
be sure they'll never part
company.
Over the years Cross pens
have become synonymous
with excellence. Don't you
think that's the kind of thing
you should be saying about
your company?

CRO SS
SINCE

1B46
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l [th;ekas:「:es;;：uSl;；a;；Iot for my company
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口 Acatalogue

giving further details.
(Uck preferen c e ) l

l

NAME

丨

ADDRESS

I
l
L

7
I

TEL.

Send to: Malko General Agencies, P.O. Box 95527, T.S.T. , Kowloon,
Hong Kong or phone 3-640326. Telex: 44476
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A full service commercial branch:
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18th Floor, Gloucester Tower
11, Pedder Street, Hong Kong.
Manager : H.W. Woolner
Telephone : 5-214261 ·
: HX 73171
Telex
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A major merchant bank:

A leading finance company

ORION ROYAL PACIFIC LIMITED

InchRoy Credit Corporation Ltd.

28th Floor, Alexandra House
16-20 Chater Road
Hong Kong
Telephone : 5-260081
Telex
: HX 73915
Managing Director
A.A. Bowbyes

3908 Windsor House
311 Gloucester Road
Hong Kong
Telephone : 5-7909551
Telex
: HX 75428
Managing Director
G.F. Burnett

He says DTCs were completely unregulated until then, w~ereas ba_nks had
to comply with the Banking Ordinance. But even then DTCs were not subject to liquidity requirements and supervision until 1978. And even after
that, anybody could begin a OTC provided he complied with the minimum
capital requirement. Until 1981 that
minimum was only $2.5 million.
The principle, he says, was you can't
stifle business initiative. And it is difficult, under that principle, to find
fault with the Iicensing authority that
Iicensed people who later proved
unworthy of a Iicence.
"Basically it boils down to not how
the legislation is drafted but how it
will be implemented. This, of course,
could lead to criticism. But the Banking Commissioner is already being criticised for not -exercising more of his
own discretion."
Recent weakness of the Hong Kong
dollar has drawn attention to the practice of swap deposits in the banking
system. D.K. Patel explains swaps are
when a depositor tenders Hong Kong
dollar funds to purchase foreign currency which he then places with a
deposit taking company at the same
time taking out forward exchange
cover.
He says, in the Hong Kong Bank's economic report last May, opinions vary
as to the volume of swap deposits in
the monetary sector. Estimates then
ranged from $10 billion to $15 billion.
What is undisputed, however, is that
these deposits are increasingly distorting the validity of Hong Kong's
money supply statistics by understating the growth of Hong Kong dollar based Iiabilities.
"They exaggerate the rapid expansion
of (foreign) currency deposits though
genuine currency deposits have increased substantially since the withholding tax on them was abolished in
1982...
"Swap deposits not only distort monetary statistics, they also have damaging
fiscal and monetary effects. As a
means of avoiding interest withholding
tax they reduce Government revenue...
"Swap deposits are also disrupting the
Interest Rate Agreemer:it. _In doing so
they have perhaps a more pernicious
effect on the effectiveness of monetary pol icy than upon the levels of fiscal revenue.
"The Interest Rate Agreement is the
?nly visible vehicle of monetary policy
in Hong Kong; any practice which

weakens the effectiveness of this agreement in turn detracts from the effectiveness of monetary policy since
the administered interest rate structure
is Government's main monetary weapon.
"Though it may be argued that monetary policy has been somewhat inconsistent in so far as it has allowed a
parallel market to develop for deposits at uncontrolled rates, the administered interest rate structure needs
to be protected until such time as a
monetary alternative in the form of
more stringent liquidity requirements
can be put into place.
"The practice of taking swap deposits
is unlikely to cease until the withholding tax itself is abolished. It is possible
that the Commissioner for Inland Revenue could, in his desire to prevent
leakage, breathe heavily on those institutions which are accepting these
deposits; some of the cruder methods
employed in the market are easy to
detect.
Inadequate Indicators
"But this might only result in long and
acrimonious confrontations between
the Revenue and deposit taking institutions, who may even resort to
more subtle procedures.
"Until such time as either the practice
of swap deposit disappears or the true
extent of such deposits is known,
money supply indicators will remain
inadequate measures of monetary
change."
The Hong Kong Association of Banks
has recommended the total abolition
of the 10% interest withholding tax as
a means of curbing swap deposits. This
could mean a loss of an estimated
$620 mill ion to Government revenue
at a time when it could hardly spare it.
But D.K. Patel says if current estimates of the volume of swap deposits
are correct and these deposits continue
to grow at a faster rate than Hong
Kong dollar deposits we can expect a
commensurate fall in revenue from
withholding tax this year and when
this happens it may be an opportune
time to consider the total abolition of
the tax.
He goes on: "Such distortions engage
the minds of economists, _but the Financial Secretary is unlikely to abolish
a tax just to satisfy the intellectual
curiosity of a few academics. There
are, of course, more serious arguments
to consider. The withholding tax is ef-

fectively a tax on savings. It is universally recognised _that · savings need to
be encouraged.
"But this principle in Hong Kong extends only to saving deposits . in the
banking system. The essential characteristic of the savings deposit is that it
is repayable on demand and a depositor who is willing to put his funds out
for a longer period in order to improve
his yield is subject to withholding tax.
"While this does not necessarily discourage him from putting his money
out for longer periods, given the existence. of the interest rate differential,
his net yield would be better by 10% if
the withholding tax were lifted. Such
an inducement could strengthen the
entire Hong Kong dollar deposit base.
"At a time when so much is being said
in Hong Kong about the second industrial revolution and the new phase
of high technology oriented and capital intensive development, any measure which would encourage people to
save more in Hong Kong and hold
their savings in longer term time deposits deserves sympathetic considerat1on. II
Finally, D.K. Patel tackles, quite evenhandedly, the loophole in the Banking
Ordinance that enables some foreign
banks to "manufacture liquidity."
The rapid i•nflux of banks and DTCs
into Hong Kong _has created a two-tier
structure within the financial sector.
On the one hand are most of the local
and a number of well-established
foreign banks who over the years have
built up a large network of branches
by means of which they are able to
garner Hong Kong dollar deposits; on
the other hand are the many recently
established one-branch banks who rely
on the local money market to fund a
substantial portion of their loan portfolio.
This they do either by borrowing in
the interbank market or by arranging
USD/HKD swaps in the foreign exchange market. A 1967 amendment to
the Banking Ordinance introduced
100% liquidity against local interbank
liabilities because, as the then Financial Secretary said in Legco, he found
it odd that a bank depositing funds
with another bank could ~ount them
as 100% liquid whereas the bank with
which these. funds are deposited must
maintain 25% liquidty · against the
corresponding liability.
The then Financial Secretary's decision was no doubt influenced by his
own first-hand experience of insta-
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We Chinese
have a way with wonls.
And money.
Our way with words is simply that we don't
speak when we don't have to.
Our way with money is that we like to make
a lot of it.
And the· Ka Wah Bank of Hong Kong wants to share
our way with you.
The Ka Wah Bank has doubled its assets every
other year for the last five years. And it's
grown quickly, with branches in Asia, Los Angeles,
AND, NOW, NEW YORK!
We've built our reputation and our
success on two ide~ls: confidentiality,
and personalized service, customerizing
our procedures to fit your needs.
Sometimes banks can be very
unaccommodating. But the Ka Wah feels -

謚h'sV：盔忥？二'pmt 一 that·
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KAWAHBANK
We have a way_

New York Branch:
38 Floor, 520 Madison Ave., New York, NY 10022, USA
Tel.: (212)-308-5500 Tix.: 662388
Los Angeles Branch:
Suite 102, Chinatown Plaza, 818, North Broadway,
Los Angeles , Ca 90012, USA
Tel.: (213) 617-1120 Tix.: 686221 KAWAH BANK LSA
Head Office:
232, Des Voeux Road C., Hong Kong
Tel.: 5-457131-8 Tix.: HX 74636 KWBNK
25 branches throughout Hong Kong, Kowloon and New Territories.

bilitY in the banking industry, and he
was consequently anxious to maintain
"the real liquidity of the total banking
system". He had some misgivings that,
under the old system, banks could
evade the liquidity rules by "crossfiring", i.e. placing funds with each
other.
This 1967 amendment, if taken to its
logical conclusion, would have shut
off the interbank market, for banks
borrowing in the interbank market to
make up the shortfall in their resources. If the borrowing has to be matched 100% by liquid assets, there would
be no incentive for borrowers unless
they intended to use the borrowed
sum to acquire specified liquid assets,
and they would do so only if the yield
on specified liquid assets was higher
than the cost of borrowing.
But if that were so, the lending bank
would be more Iikely to acquire those
assets itself than lend in the interbank
market. Jn fact, the return on specified
liquid assets, in the nature of things, is
likely to be less, unless the borrower
invested in higher yielding assets denominated in foreign currencies and assumed the risks of exchange fluctuations and capital losses.

Escape Clause
In the event, the interbank market did
not disappear after 1967. Banks, particularly foreign banks, continued to
borrow to expand their asset base, not
to acquire specified assets. From the
beginning, the Banking Ordinance provided a major escape clause: for
though it provided for the netting off
of local interbank balances, it made no
attempt to apply the same principle to
funds borrowed from or lent to banks
abroad.
The result was that a number of banks
resorted to maintaining liquidity against their local interbank borrowings by
maintaining credit balances abroad,
generating these balances very largely
through contra-entries. This process of
"manufacturing liquidity" has often
been commented upon. As the Economist recently put it, Hong Kong banks
can create liquid assets so long as there
is paper in their telex machines.
The official attitude appears to be that
since prudential control is being exercised (the banks involved are usually
large international banks subject to
detailed scrutiny by their own monetary authorities) the objectives of the
Banking Ordinance are being met.

From the point of view of prudential
surveillance there is little to object to
in these arrangements. They are nevertheless patently inadequate from the
viewpoint of an effective monetary
pol icy. The basic weakness of the present liquidity requirements is that it is
entirely possible for banks to arrange
their balance sheets in such a way that
most if not all of their specified assets
consist of balances abroad; and these
can be increased at will in line with the
expansion of their liabilities.
It should be emphasized that there is
little external or internal restraint on
the ability of banks to increase their
loans, apart from their own criteria for
prudent lending. Recent history has
shown that prudent lending is a flexible concept, varying from bank to
bank and changing with the market.
Most suggestions for putting teeth into
the liquidity requirements have foundered on the peculiarities of Hong
Kong's financial system. Since there is
no central bank, a system of compul~
sory deposits or other kindred measures cannot be prescribed in Hong
Kong. Because there is no marketable
government debt, banks cannot be
compelled to hold any percentage of
their assets in the form of government
securities or treasury bills.
Most local banks have little choice but
to keep their specified assets in the
form of balances with other local
banks through the interbank market,
unless they are willing to take an exchange risk and invest them abroad.
Foreign banks do not suffer from this
disability: they are able to arrange the
necessary liquidity without any exchange risk by passing appropriate entries through their accounts in their
Head Office or foreign affiliates.
In the process, foreign banks are able
to lend fully against their Hong Kong
dollar resources, including those raised
through interbank borrowing or swaps.
This gives them a marked competitive
advantage over local banks which can
only become more pronounced as margins shrink in a vastly overbanked
market.
It is also not possible to suggest that
banks should fully set off balances
abroad. This would prevent foreign
ban.ks from bringing their capital here
and curtail their ability to arrange
swaps. To avoid these problems, arrangeme!1ts would have to be made to authorise each bank to bring in some
fixed amount of capital, which would
not be subject to set-off, or alter-

natively to fix some individual limits
for swaps for foreign banks.
But such provisions would run counter
to the spirit of Hong Kong's monet~ry
system, which seeks to foster minimum regulation. The growth of Hong
Kong as · an int2rnational financial
centre owes a lot to the absence of
bureaucratic strait-jackets.
The search for effective liquidity provisions must nevertheless continue,
.and the first step in this direction
might well be. to prescribe minimum/
maximum ratios for specified liquid
assets. For example, the minimum
specified liquid assets in the form of
cash (Sec 18 (6) (a) of the Banking
Ordinance) could be set at 3 to 5%,
the maximum ratio for balances
abroad 20%.

Compulsory
Compulsory cash holdings have the
same implications as compulsory deposits. Such a requirement has the
great virtue (for Hong Kong) that it is
simple to administer. The freezing of
part of the banks'resources would effectively
influence their lending
decisions.
Such a measure would automatically
increase the cost of funds for banks
and would lead to upward pressure on
lending rates, particularly in times of
rapid credit expansion. By adjusting
this cash ratio from time to time in the
light of the supply of credit, the monetary authority could exercise some
control over interest rates. Moreover, a
compulsory cash ratio would put both
local and foreign banks on an equal
footing, because all banks would have
to maintain a given proportion of
specified assets in Hong Kong dollars.
There are those who will argue that
the authorities should not make such
changes because they could_pe accused
of discriminating against foreign
banks. It has been suggested that, because the foreign banks are net
borrowers in the interbank market,
such a move would penalise them far
more than it would be local banks.
And that by extension, the growth of
the interbank market would be
inhibited.
While Hong Kong can ill afford to
ignore the interests of foreign banks,
anxieties about the interbank market
seem exaggerated. Most
major
financial centres in the world operate
on a fractional reserve system and yet
maintain healthy interbank markets.
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Success is
not only a matter of strength.

I:I

The best results are achieved when
strength can be combined with precision,
experience and timing. This applies equally
to the performance of your commercial and
investment banker.
Deutsche Bank AG, Hong Kong Branch,
has now expanded its range of services
from international money market and wholesale operations to the full range of commercial banking services including trade financing and settlement of import and export
transactions. Deposits and current accounts
as well as overdrafts, short and medium
term loans are possible in all m9jor currencies

at competitive ·conditions. Our team of experienced foreign exchange dealers can assist
you in all your foreign currency needs. In
addition, DB Finance (Hong Kong) Ltd., our
wholly-owned subsidiary, will continue its
local and regional activities in the securities
sector.
Come to Deutsche Bank and let us give
the right drive- to your financial operations
Deutsche Bank AG, Hong Kong Branch
33rd Floor, Gloucester Tower, 11 Pedder Street
G.PO. Box 9879, Hong Kong
Tel. : (5) 25 52 03, Telex: 8 3907 dbhkg hx

Deutsche Bank

A century of universal banking

In recent months, short-term liabilities
of banks to other banks and DTCs
have been of the order of HK$30
billion. A 5% cash-reserve requirement
against this would amount to HK$1.5
billion, a sum unlikely to deter borrowers, though it might marginally
harden rates.

Moreover, since March of last year all
banks have been free to bid for wholesale deposits from the public at money
market rates. Such deposits are subject
to the normal 25% liquidity requirement and there is little doubt that the
freeing of these deposits from the Interest Rate Agreement has reduced the

foreign banks'reliance on the interbank market.
With growth comes complexity. . Hong
Kong's financial sector has expanded
enormously and holds great promise of
future growth. But it should not be allowed to dictate domestic: monetary
policy.

口

' ru t4ce timeforbanking

communitutoget 四edtoso

mnuforetgnbadCs
The Acting$紀retary for Financial
Aftairs, Mr. Dou：g丨asBIye, saidlast
June he felt the banks; particularly
o,ver$eas banks,, thtalt had suffered
sh:arp tosses as a r-esuItof the pro
flert:y er硨 were largely arotlirte,Cts
of their own misfortUne~
"They h . engaged in over enthu'·
siastie.....aggres:Sive b,i:dci:ing for I'oan
busine蕊 but didn.0t do :their home洹
work as weIl as they might.
Patrick P.K. Wu., ex印utive director
and general m.anag1r o:f Wing Lung
BankLtd,, isa local Hong Kong
區nker who atr:ees with Mr. Bllve~
He savs there are a lot of 卽od
points about the Hong Kong\bank 蛐
ing system but sontie justifiable crrt•
idsms. He thinks it will take time
for thebanUng~ eommuniw i:n~
Hong Kong to g紅 U國 to so many
fc0reign banks giv.en Ucence:s in the
1:ast few y:ears.
`4avin'9 got theirlicmCtls lsu阿宓e
they had to produ.e.er斡ultsto show
由eir head offices tbey c叩ld com.^
Pete with 匝區al 區nks - even
more so, eompe!teamong them•
selves/'Mr. Wu says.. "My feel匾 is
they contributed to the Mgh grow"
,th in our monev supply.,
"'ft is true locoaf banks p,rovided the

"

moneysupply

転瑄 genera國 the

buitdi;ng boom•and~bust in the earf,y
'Sixties. 銣me suHered in the after、
math.
Then~ we got a Sank.ing Commis..
sioner andeve"如n,g went smooth•
ly untilwe experiencedtheinfluenee
Of 痂紜a.gn banks and the competition they.creat'ed, more parti四
larW among themselVes·· "
Mr. Wu says be thin!!<$ the system of
supervision of Hong Kcu11g's bank;s is

叩：odbut stHl itdoesnee'd improve〒
ment because of af1 the talk about
liqui:djty creation. He say•s forei;gn
banks are im a much better position
to e:reate Uqu:idity in a num:ber.of
wav:s man locaIbanks渾
they .want .t ospecuIatein for,
eji:g n exchange., influencetn:eHong
Kong doll'arand ereate more credit
in the rnarket, I foresee 1:he tanki1n9 Commissioner having to have
powers to control that,,.. he say's.
Mr. Wu says local banks know their
Hong Kong market, Wi1ng Ltmg, for
instance, h邸區en aro.u nd for over
50 years..

"'"

Go叫 Shape

''We know our market and eur customers be:、 er than foreign 區nks.
而e result is we have not b,in：曰
祠國 inthesamemagnimre of
區ns for build匾 d蚵el叩ment. We
work cloSd;\/, together.
mNo,neof us have anythi!ng like the
outstanding debts 缸t some of the
newcomers have．如訓 of us are in
good financial shape漬．＂
Mr` .WusaVS: "Most of us do support indu'stry. We knowthe,pB(Jp區
Wear:enot simply looking at batanoe
dee,ts.
,,,We know the history ot the corn.pan;i,es involved and 禰,,e:r-1 we meet
thesepeople we 區lmore comfort這
a,坤 about giving them our support.
而ey tend to be more o:pen and
ftank wi·th us..
uwe thi沚 they a頂「印Overing now
from the gtobaJ 硒sston that has
depressed 坤ir markets. We will
contirrue to give them 叩r support.
Mo,st of us nave good r斡erves.i'

Mr. Wu agree.s with Mr. Slye that
the real value of the Hong Ko:ng
dollar iG about 認．、50 to the u:s
dotl;ar. He says there are rio ee。
nomie reas0ns wn:v the Hong Kong
dollar · Ould be
But# headds~it is 而possible to fore~
cast the market raite wh,e:n we have
to dear with a subje.c t like eonfi..
dence. He 區Ueves when th~ app.ro•
ptiate formula is found for Hong
Kong·,sfuture stabiIity and pfOS·
perity everything wiIl recov缸一 not
iu忒 t區 Hong Kong d0llar but t,he
now stagnantpmperty market ' 0這
Mr. Wu say$ his main concern is
about th.era侮 of inflation in Hto:ng
Kong.. Wlth the Hong Kong economy recOV:e ringit is important to
guard against anQ:tber bout of i1nflati;on`
He savs 坤 G.O¥emmentmay have
to 讎1qe another lo.okat 油 e)(pendi膚
tur邸 and rev4:se them .doWtwvafdif
that iS 虛eded to avert serious 届
flation.
,Rises in ourlNing standardS OOUld
be artificiai if inflati:on is allowed to
hit anything I ike 出e heights. of
some previous years~"' 皿 Wu says,
H:ealso belie嶧s intcere,S1rrate5
should eome down once: Hong
Kong is capable of smabi:J'i.sing lts ex~
change rate to assist irrdu磾y. lt
doesn ~t so mush matter at what
teve1 the Hong Kong dot:tar stabilises
b\J't that it
lns:tabiflity, he says, is what brio鄯
the specUlator into 聶 market and
forces theindustri，a二l 這 to hedge so
he ¢an buy his raw ma蟀rials for•
ward at a
.
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When you're
dealing with
Great Britain,
deal with us.
Foreign Exchange is much more
than just a good price.
HongkongBank has the largest
and most comprehensive .remittance
and import/ export service of any
bank in Hong Kong. We are the only
major international bank headquartered in Hong Kong; we have
1,000 offices in 54 countries cqnnected
b y the latest satellite communication.
This means that whichever country
around the world you're dealing with,
your transactions are processed more
quickly and efficiently. By dealing
with HongkongBank, you avoid the
costly delays that can often occur
when trading through local banks or
correspondent banks overseas.
HongkongBank knows its
markets. Our dealers will give you
'up-to-the-second'quotes on ~II
currencies, as well as relevant
information on major money markets
across the globe. Our senior dealers
will also advise you on future trends,
so that you can make sound financial
decisions now.
If you are looking for the most
comprehensive foreign exchange
service as well as competitive rates,
call 5-256189. They'll put you in
touch with the right people.

Foreign
exchange s-ervices
from
HongkongBank

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking Corporation

.
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Positive service from positive people.
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For more than 60 years we've
offered the customers our expertise in all
financial matters.
And we· make sure that all our staff are
trained to uphold this philosophy that has
helped us build a bank to be proud of.

槀
THE BANK OF· EAST ASIA, ITD.
The Bank of Hong Kong people.

overnment
hould not jump in
, very time there is a
lip'in the economy
Citibank has been around for a long
time enjoying Hong Kong's free market environment and Citibank clearly
wants the free market in the banking
sector of our economy to continue.
William W. Ferguson, local vice president, points out Citicorp's chairman
and chief executive, Walter B. Wriston,
is a consistent advocate of free and
competitive markets and he says, in
historical perspective, that policy has
been responsible for a lot of Citibank's
financial accomplishments.
Walter B. Wriston in Citicorp's last annual report says: "We believe that our
international presence, our 171 years
of experience and the calibre of our
people, position us to help shape,
rather than be shaped entirely, by the
environment. Our leadership role in
bringing down the long-standing barriers to a free and competitive marketplace continues, and in 1982 we enjoyed the fruits of some of those efforts."
In 1982 Citicorp's earnings rose 35%
to US$747 million. Return on equity
reached a post-war record of 16.4%.
"By every measure 1982 was a landmark year for Citicorp," the annual
report says.
Mr. Ferguson asks, given Citibank's
preference for free and competitive
markets, how could it not be an enthusiastic supporter of Hong Kong.
He goes on: "One of the reasons Hong
Kong is so successful is its free marketplace. That is why we have been outspoken where major interference has
occurred, like the system determining
interest rates rather than the marketplace. This causes distortions and over
time does more harm than good.
"We certainly recognise Government
has a role to play in business and that
some regulation is required. But we do
not believe the Government should
jump in whenever there's a'blip'in the
economy.

"We believe Government should take
the long-term view, weighing the full
consequences of any regulatory action
as well as its own capability to administer a riew regulation in the prevailing
free market environment. They should
avert the damage that can result from
the side-effects of a plethora of new
regulations trying to respond whenever
something happens that has a short
term undesirable impact. We think the
Government has been very successful
in this regard."
Lifting the moratorium on foreign
banks which increased the number of
licensed banks operating in Hong Kong
from 74 in 1977 to 128 in 1982, Mr.
Ferguson defends as a very positive
step taken by the Hong Kong Government. It has, he says, helped considerably the development of Hong Kong as
a major international financial center.

Hong Kong."
On the constructive side Hong Kong
画 oyed an expansionary economic
climate during the 1970's. The economy was bullish during this period. It
produced more business, more profits
and more employment.
The property market however became
over-extended in th is climate. But it is
Citibank's view that the underlying
cause of the property boom was real
demand. The requirement for commercial residential and industrial space had
been underestimated following the
problems of the late 60s and the recession of 74-75.

Natural Centre
Hong Kong, he believes, is a natural
financial center for the region because of its geographical location and,
in particular, because of its infrastructure, its legal system and limited regulatory environment. Permitting major
international banks of the world to
operate in Hong Kong was the key tactor needed to exploit these advantages
and to flourish as a financial center.
Opening up Hong Kong _as a major
financial center, Mr. Ferguson .admits,
created a highly competitive situation.
But on balance Hong Kong has become an efficient money market as a
result. Funds have been available and
at very low spreads. Investors have had
increasingly attractive options at competitive returns.
"That is what matters about a financial market, its efficiency in allocating
capital", says Mr. Ferguson. "That side
of the competition has been good for

Mr. Ferguson also points out that
the stimulative impact on the economy of the recognition of China by
the United States was under-estimated.
The economy was experiencing 10%
compound annual growth . But construction of office and residential
accommodation did not stay in I ine
with that quite remarkable sort of
growth.
Hong Kong, he says, is a very efficient economy. Capital flows quickly
when returns are high and real demand
is experienced. Labour, too, in Hong
Kong is highly mobile. Driven by demand and the economy's needs, when
the property shortfall was recognized,
land, labour and capital were quickly
shifted into meeting the demand.
Developers employed debt borrowing
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BNP - International Structure
Supporting Asian Growth
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The growth of BNP's international banking system is based on
the sharing of knowledge, expertise and innovative techniques
Each of our 2,700 branches in 77 countries is linked by
a common philosophy - to support and promote economic growth in
the markets in which we operate.
Throughout Asia, our expansion has been intrinsically linked with
the area's financial and economic development - introducing some
of the world's most modern banking techniques to meet the demands
of the region's domestic and international requirements.
We are committed to offering strong and lasting support to
Asian expansion through our links around the world.
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heavily from the banks as well as using
their own and other investors equity.
Speculators eventually en-tered the
property market and obviously in
terms of investment that sector then
began to overheat, going beyond the
point where allocation of capital was
prudent. The ultimate over-investment
of the free market led in the last stages
to an inevitable correction.
Mr. Ferguson says this was exacerbated by the economy being hit by global
recession and then the 1977 question.
He doesn't think the highly competitive role of a lot more banks was the
major cause of the ultimate overheating.
He does admit that some banks dropped their credit standards leading to
loans beyond the point of prudence.
But even that, in itself, was not the
principal cause of the Hong Kong
property bo~m.
Whenever the free flow of the factors
of production experience high demand, aggravated by speculation, there
is in any free economy a tendency to
have a ' commitment of resources beyond the optimum of the real economic needs, he says.

Supply certainly eventually exceeded
demand but that wasn't altogether bad
though the inevitable adjustment
might be painful. The Government's
job, if any, is to moderate distortions
and ease the pain of adjustments
somewhat.
Mr. Ferguson says that had the overcommitment of resources in the property sector continued, with land becoming far too expensive, it would
have priced Hong Kong out of its
markets. The correction ·was desirable.
Unfortunately, no one has yet devised
a foolproof correction method without
it including some pain.
Now, Hong Kong is looking good
again. The fundamental is that it has
an over-supply overhanging demand of
commercial space and higher residential _a ccommodation that will take an
interval of a few years to work
through the economy.
A psychological factor, the political
issue of Hong Kong's future, could
accelerate or delay that adjustment.
So far, he thinks, that factor has
been a bit overdone.
Mr. Ferguson says he is confident
as the over-supply is taken up the

property sector will strengthen irrespective of the political element. Even
assuming a prolongation of the uncertainty that exists today, the property market will recover because Hong
Kong still offers immense opportunities.
The export-led economy is already improving and recoyery in Hong Kong's
major market, the United States, is
stronger than was expected. He says
that recovery will spread to other
Hong Kong markets. There were already very clear signs of this.
Mr. Ferguson · says there are some residual global problems. Most notable
are the debt burdens of a number of
countries that still had to be dealt
with. The economies of these countries
have to be brought back to good
health so they can service their debts.
Efforts to accomplish this by private ,
bankers, governments and quasigovernment agencies are generally felt
to be quite responsible. There is, as a
result, no need for anyone to take a
overly pessimistic view of this situation.
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"An ideal opportunity for Hong Kong 's industrialists and
traders to promote their products and business in an
international environment. "
J.L. Marden, C.B.E. J.P., Chairman,
Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
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24-29 October 1983 Hong Kong Exhibition Centre
Product Range: Machinery
industrial, d iecasting, prec1s1on,
handling, packaging , bottling, plastic irijection; materials;
equipment
industrial safety, e 丨 ectrical, te 丨 ecommunicat1ons ,
printing; machine and hand tools ; pumps; braking systems:
generating plant; motor vehicles; components; services.

—

—

CONSUMERWEEK

21-26 November 1983 Hong Kong Exhibition Centre
Product Range: Textiles; garments; accessories ; footwear;
handicrafts; electrical, electronics, optical and photographic ;
toys; novelties; leather, sports and household goods; furniture ;
cosmetics; stationery; porcelain ; foodstuffs; services.
The Hong Kong Trade Fair
Sponsors:
The Chinese Manufacturers'Association
The Federation of Hong Kong Industries
The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
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Advisers:
The Hong Kong Trade Development Council
Organisers:
The Hong Kong Trade Fair Ltd. 805 Wing On Plaza, Tsimshatsui East,
Kowloon, Hong Kong, Telephone : 3-7215313 Telex: 38444 HKTF HX
European representatives:
Vokos Publishing, Fairfax House, Colchester C01 1RJ, U.K
Telephone: (0206) 45121 Telex: 98517 DISOP G

Official Hotel Group

The巴rin

For informati:o n on the
~:r!:,e~celsior

Official Travel Agent:

Official Carrier

Thomas cook

CATHAY~
PACIFIC-

Hong Kong G eneral C'ha;m蕊 of Com:merce
partiGi;pation In 1963
Te l:e phOne
J1;m my McGregor 5237650 or

Organisers:
The Hong Kong Trade Fair Ltd .
805 Wing On Plaza, Tsimshatsu i East,
Kowloon, Hong Kong

Erne®t Leong 5-2"37 177 ext. 24

園 GeneralChamberwiII
會 have bigger 6 better
湃 pavilion in this year's
g
芊~ HK Trade Fair
The Hong Kong General Chamber of
Commerce's decision to take more
space this year than last in the Hong
Kong Trade Fair is more than justified
by the worldwide response the 1983
Fair is attracting, says Derek Dickins,
managing director of Hong Kong
Trade Fair Ltd.
He says the Fair is almost sold out. National pavilions will this year display
the products of Austria, Australia, Brazil, India, Denmark and Sweden, lndonesia, Thailand and the United Kingdom as well as Hong Kong.
The General Chamber's Pavilion this
year is aiming to attract a minimum of
30 Hong Kong companies as stallholders and an additional 30 in its
general display area.
The American Chamber of Commerce
in Hong Kong is also grouping American companies.
An interesting development is that the
General Chamber's Pavilion is also internationalising. The Kagoshima Prefecture in Southern Japan has taken
space and so has the North of England
Development Council that is actively
engaged in two-way investment and
trade promotion with Hong Kong and
its own region. The Irish Industrial
Development authorities may also take
space in the Chamber Pavilion.
Brazil, India, Thailand and the United
Kingdom had pavilions in last year's
Fair. Austria, Australia, Denmark and
Sweden and Indonesia are newcomers.
Most of these countries are exhibiting
in the Hong Kong Trade Fair Consumer Week being held at the China Resources Exhibition Centre from November 21 to 26. Earlier, between
October 24 and 29, the Hong Kong
Trade Fair will stage an Industrial
Week at the same Centre.
On October 28 and 29 Hong Kong
Trade Fair Ltd. will also hold for the
first time a high-level conference on
Political and Economic Developments
in Asia in the 1980~,, chaired by Lo 「d

Chalfont. The keynote speaker at this
conference will be Dr. Henry Kissinger, former US Secretary of State.
Derek Dickins says the space occupied
by the Industrial and Consumer Weeks
at the Hong Kong Trade Fair will each
be about 3,500 square metres, which
in net terms is larger than the 1982
event in Kowloon Park.
He says visitors this year can look for a
different souvenir to last year's Trade
Fair umbrellas, needed to protect
them against the elements. For the
first time this year the Fair is going enti rely under cover.

Tribute
Derek Dickins pays tribute to the initiative of China Resources in providing
Hong Kong's first in-doors Exhibition
Centre. "This is excellent for the moment but long-term it is nothing like
big enough for Hong Kong's exhibition
needs."
He says he has always found it strange
that an adequate exhibition centre is
not in place in Hong Kong. However,
he adds, it seems now the Government
is recognising the need for exhibition
facilities as a necessary part of the total economic infrastructure.
Derek Dickins praises the tremendous
response of Australia in this year's
Trade Fair. He says Australia has increased its space originally booked by
50%. India and the General Chamber
of Commerce have the biggest · pavilions in the Consumer Week; Australia
in the Industrial Week.
Ernest Leong, Assistant Chamber Director for Trade, says the Hong Kong
Trade Fair is gradually establishing itself as an international event as more
and more foreign countries decide to
exhibit. The more international the
Fair becomes the more potential it
presents for Hong Kong in global
trade.
He says it also.increases the scope for

regional trade as more Asian countries
participate. "It's a chance for visitors
to see first hand what Hong Kong produces and a chance for local manufacturers and businessmen to learn from
what the foreign exhibitors are able to
display."
Ernest Leong sees the Hong Kong
Trade Fair as part of the Chamber's
overhaul effort to promote international trade with Hong Kong. He says
he hopes the Hong Kong Trade Fair
will polarise foreign promotional efforts on Hong Kong in much the same
way as the Berlin Fair polarises the efforts of countries in Europe. It could
tie-in, too, with foreign promotional
campaigns in other parts of Asia.
The General Chamber each year takes
a pavilion in the Berlin Fair. This year
11 Hong Kong companies are taking
space in the Chamber's Berlin Fair pavilion (September 28 to October 2)
and another seven participating in the
general display area.
After the Berlin Fair the Chamber organises a buying and selling mission to
Europe. Last year it went to the Scandinavian countries and Finland. This
year the Chamber's buying and selling
mission will go to Barcelona, the Canary Islands and Switzerland.
Hong Kong exhibitors in the Berlin
Fair will have an opportunity to join
the buying and selling mission between
October 4 and 15.
The conference being held at the Regent Hotel, Kowloon, in connection
with the Hong Kong Trade Fair's Industrial Week, introduces a new dimension to the Fair, bringing together
leading politicians, businessmen, · economists and planners to discuss major
issues in the economic and political
life of the region.
A dinner afterwards will be addressed
by Mr. David Newbigging, immediate
past chairman of the General Chamber.
D
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Nellie K.M. Fong, a partner in Arthur
Andersen and Co., the international
firm of accountants, and a member of
the General Chamber's Home Affairs
Committee, says she always thinks of
,,!I
_i',1·I herself as one of the lucky generation
I
..
of Hong Kong people.
She says when she came back · from
five and a half years in England in
1973 as a qualified chartered accountant Hong Kong was beginning to open
up for young locals with education and
potential.
,_
"They looked at us, began to employ
,
'.
us and when we were successful we
were promoted. Years ago it was almost impossible for Hong Kong people
IIII
to get to higher positions."
Nellie Fong now is not only successful
,I
,
in her profession as a tax specialist but
l!I
a fast-rising unofficial figure in public
life.
She .is an appointed Urban Councillor,
serving on several Urbco Select Committees, dealing with Administration,
Finance, Capital Works and Environmental Hygiene. She sits on the Advisory Committee on Legal Education, is
a member of the Performing Rights
Tribunal and a Lay Assessor sitting
with Magistrates in our Courts.
On the civic side, Nellie Fong is honorary treasurer of the Hong Kong Girl
Guides New Territories Association,
serves on the Agency , for Volunteer
Service, ~n ex-directo'r of the Zonta
Club of. Hong Kong and vice-chairman
,
of the Hong Kong Society for the Pro;
tection Qf Children.
In her professional life Nellie Fong
serves on the Legal and Taxation Committee of the. Hong Kong Society of
Accountants and on the Council of the
International Fiscal Association.
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In her capacity as a member of the
Chamber's Home Affairs Committee
she is often asked to consider topical
public issues and advise on submissions
to Government and others on a wide
variety of subjects.
Nellie Fong says: When I came · back
from England I wanted to work .t or
the people of Hong Kong. I thought
the right channel in which I could accomplish my aim would be in the civil
service. But I couldn't find the right
post.
"So I joined commerce. But I still
wanted to do what I could for others.
Now I am beginning to fulf!I my aim
in a different capacity - from the outside."
Nellie Fong was born and raised in
Hong Kong. She is one of the girls in
a family of six. Her father was an accountant. She was educated at Belilios
Public School in Tin Hau Temple
Road.
"Both my father and mother thought I
should become an accountant. I was
perhaps studious and hardworking and
my parents were confident I could become an accountant," she says.
"I wanted to be a doctor. So at secondary school I took subjects like physics, chemistry and biology. I was not
exposed to economics or accountancy.
I knew nothing about a career in accountancy until I did my articles with
Thomson McKlintock and Co. after I
arrived in London.
"Now, of course, things have changed.
I think my parents were conscientious
and observant and gave me good advice. Nevertheless, at first, I found it
hard.
"But there's nothing like success to
give one enthusiasm. I came back to
Hong Kong enthusiastic, joined Arthur
Andersen and Co. in 1973 as a tax accountant and was admitted as a partner in 1981, specialising in tax work."
How could a young Hong Kong girl
who wanted to be a doctor end up a
tax specialist?
Nellie . Fong explains: "Tax was my
worst subject when I began in England.
It threatened my whole career if I

could not pass the required paper. So 1
worked particularly hard on taxation
and from that work I developed an interest. Finally I decided to specialise in
it."
She says she became a member of the
United Kingdom Institute of Taxation
before she became a member of the
Institute of Chartered Accountants in
England and Wales.
Hong Kong as an international trading
centre gives Nellie Fong plenty of
scope for her specialisation in tax matters. She says anyone who does business across international borders is likely to need tax advice. Businessmen
abroad don't necessarily know what
tax systems apply in countries where
they may produce or buy and sell.
"So we can be helpful to them and we
are. Naturally, we have to be knowledgeable, for instance, on China's tax
laws. This can be difficult at times because of over-simplicity and uncertainty in many areas."
Nellie Fong comments: "If I were running China I would forget about the entire tax system and just attract foreign
investment to build up the country."
Nellie Fong married in 1975. Her husband, Eddy, ,s
i an accountant in another firm. They have a 2½ year-old
daughter, who Nellie says Eddy describes as just as cuddly and as meticulous as her mother. She agrees her daug~ter is already showing signs of being
as careful about detail as she is.
She says: "An accountant doesn't have
to be good at sophisticated mathematics. But detail is important. In
Hong Kong too many of us have the
image of being unattractive bookkeepers. But that's not what accountants
really are. They are finance managers
on company matters."
Nellie Fong herself doesn't look at all
unattractive. She dresses elegantly, has
an engaging smile and radiates confidence.
She describes members of the Home
Affairs Committee of the Chamber as
"conscientious Hong Kong citizens
concerned about Hong Kong and its
Government policies. They come from

amber:
Maureen Wong,
when expertise is expected
different business backgrounds and
give their input on proposed legislation
and on bills that have been gazetted,
such as on labour reform and the recent road traffic points penalty system
for drivers.
"I think the Government in the past
has been accused of being rather politically insensitive and of making decisions and policies without enough consultation with the public. I see the present Government as making an effort
now to consu It with all sections of the
community.
"They consult our District Boards,
many professional societies, chambers
of commerce, etc."
Nellie Fong thinks Hong Kong people
ought to put aside the 1997 issue and
get back to the days when they considered their livelihood their main concern. - the ingredient that made Hong
Kong the trading and manufacturing
success it is today. The world economy
is on the upturn and Hong Kong
should take advantage of it.
Corporations making money in Hong
Kong, Nellie Fong says, have their responsibil ities internally to the continued
welfare of their employees and externally to continuing to generate a successful economy for the community.
Nellie Fong says she spends about onequarter of her office time and a lot of
her own personal time on the public,
civic and professional duties she has
voluntarily undertaken. She finds
reading all the papers to prepare for
meetings quite time consuming. But,
she adds, she enjoys it.
So that she can have an extra half hour
or so every day to be mother and play
with her daughter she has moved into
town and cut down on her travelling
time.

•-．·占 4

.. ..`

· · ` M.Y. Wong's job is behindMaureen
the-scenes in public life. As Assistant
Manager Publications at the General
Chamber she creates the graphics for
the vital communication link between
the Chamber, its members and others.
For the past three years she has been
sub-editing and designing the layout
for 12 issues annually of The Bulletin,
the Chamber's quarterly reports and a
host of other periodicals with which
the Chamber keeps its members as well
as wider publics well-informed. She
even designs the Chamber's Christmas
cards.
She is very much the well-dressed,
capable young woman in the daily
commercial life of Hong Kong today
with a mind of her own. She is not
from the earlier lucky generation of
young Hong Kong people Nellie Fong
speaks about.
Maureen Wong arrived on the employment scene when the capabilities of
the better educated younger Hong
Kong generation were accepted - indeed, expected.
She is the only child of a father (another accountant) and mother who
she remembers never told her what to
do. They advised her.
They believed she should be exposed
to both the good and bad of this world
and learn from experience. Of course,
she is now devoted to the. upright
standards of family life her parents set
by example.
"Having to make my own decisions,
especially after my mother died while
I was in Form 11, taught me to be independent," Maureen Wong says. "I
think that is the way I'll teach my own
children."
Maureen Wong also came on the Hong

Kong employment scene much about
the time the services sector of the local
economy was beginning to explode in
rapid expansion. The explosion took
on all sorts of dimensions.
It required creatiye people with their
own ideas and it _required skilled peopie confident they had an acquired
talent in one or more of the many aspects of information technology that
is now such a potent business motivating force. More than anything young
people were needed who knew what
they wanted to do ih life and their
ambitions had to be a lot more diverse than hitherto.
Maureen Wong was born in Kowloon
and she got her primary and secondary education at the Maryknoll Convent, which turn~ out many of the
well-spoken, ladylike young women
who grace so many Hong Kong offices.
"My father wouldn't let me go abroad
for further education," she says. "He
knew I wouldn't come back if I ever
went away."
So Maureen Wong went to the Baptist
College and majored in journalism in
the
Communications Department.
There, she had to make new friends
because most of her Maryknoll contemporaries did go overseas for further
education in United States and Canada.
"I was in my second year before I fully
realised what mass communications
meant," she says. "I'm not much of a
talker so I didn't like public relations.
I thought I preferred advertising but
my professor persuaded me to study
journalism because he said I wrote
well."
"But after I had done a summer holiday internship at the South China
Morning Post I decided a reporter's life
was a bit tcfo hectic for me. My first
job, after gE;?tting my diploma, was
with a public relations company. I had
to get out and write stories about computers. I liked that and I did learn quite
a bit about computers.
"However, I left them after 10 months
and joined a publishing company.
There, they had a commercial artist
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who taught me all the practical side of
the graphic arts theories I had learned
at the Baptist College. I liked drawing,
designing and that sort of thing and I
found my niche when I was switched
to a trade magazine all about oil. I was
in charge of its production.
"I also did free lance production jobs
in the evenings. I often worked on
them until one o'clock in the morning.
But I 画 oy th is sort of work. I stayed
two years and quit to concentrate on
free lance work before finally joining
the Chamber in April, 1981.
The modern, well-educated young
Hong Kong middle-manager with acquired skills is as much concerned with
a higher quality of Iife as they are elsewhere in the world. Maureen Wong is
no exception.
She married a Baptist College classmate, David, now a Hong Kong journalist, a few months after Maureen joined the Chamber.
Now, she says, they are a complementary couple. He teaches her writing techniques. She fills him in on production skills.
But above all Maureen Wong is concerned about making a quality of life
for her husband and herself that match
their intelligence and attainments.
He reads. She Ii kes creative things,
learns . handicraft skills and produces
everything from knitted jumpers to
stuffed toys and ceramics.
"I've bought all sorts of handicraft
books and when some day I have the
time I'll try them all out," Maureen
Wong says. "I get the same sort of
gratification from creating something
as a hobby as I do from creativeness in
my work.
"My father is a good calligraphist and I
learned his art from him. He composes
poems and has an artistic temperament.
He also had me learn the Chinese classics verbatim when I was small. The
result is I think I am well grounded on
the finer side of Chinese life.
"It hasn't made me ambitious but it
has added something to my working
and domestic Iife and made me a more
contented happier person.
"I suppose as a woman I'd put my
family life before my work. But what
concerns me now, Ii ke every other
Hong Kong Chinese wife, is that I shall
be living in a secure place that assures
the continuance of my happiness and
contentment in what I do at work and
in my domestic life."
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John L. Marden (standing centre), Chamber Chairman, opened on July 5 an Ireland Investment Seminar in the Chamber's boardroom, to promote investment in Ireland. John Bruton
(on John Marden's left), the Republic of Ireland's Minister for Industry and Energy,
addressed the seminar. Mr. Jimmy McGregor, the Chamber's Director is on Mr. Marden's
right.

Alexander Au, the Chamber's Assistant Manager for Industry and Charlotte Chow, executive
officer (membership) joined the Japan Productivity Centre's annual productivity cruise
on the Coral Princess of July 6 - 10. Alexander (left) and Charlotte (centre) were photographed relaxing between seminar sessions aboard the Carol Princess with (from left) Osamu
Adachi and Keiko Kinoshita of the Japan Productivity Centre and H.F. Chien, from the
Hong Kong Productivity Centre.

~

Mr. Wang Guangying, chairman of China's Everbright International Corporation meets
Mr. Anthony Russell, the Chamber's China Committee chairman at cocktails prior to an
informal luncheon discussion in the Chamber's boardroom on June 30.

The General Chamber organised an investment seminar on July 8 for a six-member delegation from the China Ministry of Foreign Economic
Relations and Trade. Madam Ma Meili (centre), spokesman for the Ministry and deputy director of the MFERT's policy research department,
is seen beside Anthony Russell; chairman of the Chamber's China Committee, who welcomed the delegation.

New Members
Twenty-one members joined the
Chamber in July :California Garment Factory
Centraltronic Limited
Esraymo Company Limited
Eternity & Company
Exploiting Trading Company
Hop Hing Hong Paper Products Co.
I-Jay Trading Co.
James Stainless Steel Ltd.
K & K Co.
Kui Tai Trading Co. Ltd.
Man Fai Trading & Development Co.
Moon Tung Property Investment
Co. Ltd.
Onbase Company Limited
Oriental Boeki Trading Co.
Parita Merchandising Company Limited
Polygon Traders
Reliance International
Rowland Sum & Company
Tai Shing Candle & Chemical Works
Winfield Trading Company
Wing Hing Piece Goods Co. Ltd.

Adolfo J. Arrocha (centre), executive director of the Panama Chamber of Commerce, met
on June 14, Ernest Leong, Assistant Director for Trade of the Hong Kong General Chamber.
Mr. Arrocha was in Hong Kong promoting Expocomer'84, a trade fair to be held in Panama.

「]

.

John M. Mutz (right), Lieutenant Governor in the United States State of Indiana, meets
on June 9 Ernest Leong (centre), Assistant Director for Trade at the Chamber. On Mr.
Leong's left are Sidney Fung, the Chamber Trade Manager, Stephen Chu, Assistant
Manager and Y. Y. Kwok from the commercial section of the US Consulate General in
Hong Kong.
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Imports
Domestic Exports
Re-Exports
Total Exports
Total Trade
Balance of Trade
Visible Gap as% of Total Trade

l

J\

,
`
,

Jan.-Apr. 1983

Jan.-Apr. 1982

% Change

47,669
26,241
15,322
41,563
89,232
-6,105
6.84

45,711
24,041
14,214
38,255
83,966
-7,456
8.88

+4
+9
+8
+9
+6

Jan.-Apr. 1983

Jan.-Apr. 1982

11,127
10,840
5,244
3,262
2,941
2,376
1,307
1,252
888
712

10,179
9,824
4,820
3,444
3,523
2,252
1,598
1,093
875
598

Jan.-Apr. 1983

Jan.-Apr. 1982

19,405
13,012
6,163
5,664
3,424

18,640
11,927
6,336
5,078
3,731

Jan.-Apr. 1983

Jan.-Apr. 1982

`r'
,!.

·'L
·

Imports : Major Suppliers (HK$M)

..,
'
`,`
·'`
·
L
,
.
.

China
Japan
USA
Taiwan
Singapore
UK
South Korea
Fed. Rep. of Germany
Switzerland
Thailand

.

,.
,';.

Imports : Major Groups (HK$M)

Raw materials
Consumer goods
Capital goods
Foodstuffs
Fuels

Domestic Exports: Major Markets (HK$M)

USA
Fed. Rep. of Germany
UK
China
Japan
Canada
Aus.tralia
Singapore
Netherlands
Switzerland

,

10,232
2,068
2,050
1,494
1,006
917
697
632
556
449

8,469
1,953
2,113
1,237
870
682
879
586
531
403

Domestic Exports : Major Products (HK$M)
Jan.-Apr. 1983
Clothing
Toys, dolls and games
Textiles
Watches
Radios
Electronic components for computer
Electric fans
Hairdryers, curlers and curling tong heaters
Handbags
Footwear
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8,567
1,952
1,892
1,713
918
754
408
349
233
215

Jan.-Apr. 1982
8,036
2,265
1,600
1,565
1,067
456
431
278
350
274

一1 8

Re-exports : Major Markets (HK$M)
Jan.-Apr.1983
China
USA ,
Indonesia
Singapore
Taiwan
Japan
South Korea
Macau
Philippines
Saudi Arabia

Jan.-Apr. 1982
2,852
1,657
1,398
1,100
839
869
538
496
477
223

2,579
2,065
1,543
1,310
887
794
696
555
483
376

Re-exports : Major Products (HK$M)
Jan.-Apr. 1982

Jan.-Apr. 1983
Textiles
Chemicals and related products
Electrical machinery, apparatus and appliances and electrical parts
Articles of apparel and clothing accessories
Photographic apparatus, equipment and supplies and
optical goods, watches and clocks
Crude materials, inedible except fuels
Food
Road vehicles

2,010
1,445
1,181
1,176

2,427
1,296
1,067
801

1,168
1,041
1,034
751

980
948
851
735

Values and volume - monthly progress (HK$M)
Domestic Exports

Imports

1980
1981
1982
Monthl '.t Avera鉀
1982
Jan. 1983
Feb.
Mar.
Apr.

Re-exports

$M

Quantum Index
(1981 :100)

$M

Quantum Index
(1981:100)

$M

111,651
138,375
142,893

90
100
98

68,171
80,423
83,032

92
100
97

30,072
41,739
44,353

11,908
11,537
10,166
12,440
13,533

6,919
91
79
97

Total Trade
$M

Quantum Index
(1981: 100)
78
100
97

209,894
260,537
270,278

3,696
90
76
91

6,439
5,569
6,620
7,612

22,523

3,718
3,435
3,999
4,171

95
87
101

21,694
19,170
23,059
25,316

Area Comparison (HK$M)
Imports
Jan.-Apr. 1983
Asia (excluding China)
China
West Europe
(EEC
North America
Australia
Africa
Middle East
Latin America
Rest of World

21,365
11.127
,
7,258
5,939
5,574
642
451
455
362
435

Domestic Exports
Jan.-Apr. 1983
3,278
1,494
7,008
5,717
11,153
697
752
1,071
440
348

Re-exports
Jan.-Apr. 1983
7,412
2,579
1,001
784)
2,219
242
639
911
199
120
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Our scientific planning and mechanised installation, augmented by advanced production techniques and modern
management methods, make us the most up-to-date and
efficient factory of its kind. With these facilities plus our
continuous creative efforts, latest technical advancements,
modern industrial designs and vigilant value analysis, we
can supply flashlights of better quality, better design, better
price and can offer you better service. For resale or own
use, the best choice will always be

'

'

FLASHLIGHTS BY

SCNCA

The World's Largest Flashlight Manufacturer

S ONCA INDUSTRIES LTD.

PO.BOX 95974.TSIM SHA TSUI POST OFFICE.KOWLOON.HONG KONG.CABLE.SONCALTD TELEX. 54298 SONCA HX

巨會財政狀況及會員數目
本會六月底的會員數目爲2,747'
一九八二年十二月底的會員數目則爲2,

992 。雖然去年年底本會失去大量會員

，惟現時每月平均有23家商號入會，實
在是一個十分健康的趨勢。本人期望這
個趨勢會在下半年加速，因爲本港貿易
表現已有改善跡象。本會仍然是本港私
人工商團體之中規模最龐大者，而本人
相信本會的服務依然效率艮好，而且深
受需求。

本會八三年一至五月期間的財政狀

況顯示，收入比開支超出四十多萬元。
會員收入比預算爲少，而上述盈餘是由

於服務費用的增加、投資所得的利息丶
以及在好幾方面的開支比預算爲少所致

。簡言之，本會目前的財政進展甚佳。

卫

本會非洲區委會於六月一日設午宴

款待來自尼日利亞的一個廿七人貿易團
，並於午宴前擧行會議，商討尼日利亞

的經濟與貿易問題。該團由拉各斯商會
會長率領；拉各斯商會多年來對於本會
與貿易發展局合辦的香港貿易團提供不
少協助。

中南美洲區委會於六月十四日擧行
集會，與巴拿馬商會執行董事商討港巴
的雙邊貿易。

日台韓區委會於六月廿三日擧行集

會，迎近駐港韓國商會的三名代表。雙

方曾進行有用的意見交流，將有助日台
韓區委會日後與南韓進一步考慮推廣直
接貿易事宜。駐港韓國總領事並答應在

九月出席本會一個午餐會。
西歐區委會於六月廿八日的集會上
，由巴比陶先生簡介西班牙的發展。該
委員會提出於今年稍後時間組織一個代
表團往訪西班牙及瑞士。

本會繼續從事參加柏林商展會的籌

備工作。屆時約有二十家香港公司參展

，雖然參展商的數目較近年爲少，不過

別諮詢，並定期印發以工業消息爲主的

仍證明該展會受到相當程度的支持。
印第安納州的副州長密斯先生率領
一個醫學貿易團前來香港，於六月九日

通告分寄這些機構。
月內工業部曾協助愛爾蘭工業發展
局籌備於七月五日假座本會擧行的一個

到訪本會，與本會高級職員進行商討。

工業研討會。該研討會由馬登先生主持

貿易部月內處理了 1.481 宗貿易諮
詢。此外並接受了 24宗貿易投訴，其中
18宗爲針對非會員者。
本會提供的一項服務正逐漸爲會員
及其他人士所應用。這就是本會就香港
與大約九十個國家之間的撮要貿易統計
數字而印發的刊物。這些刊物根據六個

揭幕，參加者甚衆。

區域而分類，以成本價格出售。

工業部並協助太平山靑年商會籌辦
香港貨展覽。展覽將於八月假座中區、
荃灣及官塘地鐵站擧行。
於六月－ H 的一個集會上，紡織業

委員會研審各項提交予貿易處有關修改
紡織業配額管制制度的建議。委員會鑑
於該會已向政府呈交詳盡意見書表明觀
黠，因此決定暫不採取進一步行動。本

巳

會只是尋求改善配額的公平分配及運用

，不過亦充份明白到政府須面對極之困
難的工作。

本會最近出版了八三年度會員名朋

香港交易會有限公司常務董事翟勤

。廣告收益抵銷了全部直接開支，剩下

仕向紡織業委員會委員簡介將於十 一 月

小量盈餘。
香港日記的製作工作正在進行中。

擧行的香港交易會消費品週的時裝表演

封面圖片已經選定，七月初將展開推銷

將在本會展館內參加展出。

工作。

本會並正在製作兩款相當漂亮的聖
誕咭，內裏附有一句對香港抱著堅定信
心的訊息，用意在於能夠使海外親友接
收到這份訊息。本人希望今年的聖誕咭
銷路能打破去年紀錄。

本會並即將在會員間進行一項調查

，以確定「工商月刊」現時的形式及內
容是否爲會員所接受，以及是否可以作

任何改善。上次所作的類似調査是在數
年前，本會因而獲得多項嶄新意見，並

已成功加以施行。本會今次將向會員調

查他們是否有閲讀「工商月刊」文章的
時間，或是喜歡有較多圖片、少些文字 0

及有關安排。目前有十一家公司及機構

中國委員會於六月三十日擧行集會

，研審日後組織總商會代表團訪華事宜
。委員會並款待新近在港成立的光大實

業公司董事長及兩名高級職員；光大實
業公司爲中國在港開設的投資、發展及
貿易機構。
此外，中國委員會於六月廿七日會

晤一個來自中國國家經濟委員會的六人
代表團，該團由馬儀先生率領。七月七
日中國委員會又接待由中國貿促會輻建
分會副主任率領的七人代表團。
在其他以中國爲主的活動方面，本
會高級職員於六月廿七日會晤了來自中
國國家機械進出口有限公司的三人代表
團，又於七月八日與經濟導報肚合辦一
個投資研討會，由中國對外經濟貿易部

乜：

政策研究室副主任馬玫麗女士出任主要

講者。

口

根據紀錄，目前有845 家會員機構

爲製造商，其中以成衣、紡織、塑膠產
品丶金屬產品及手錶製造商佔最多數。
工業部每月處理來自這些機構的大量個
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崽普爲全球最大屯腦集團之一，
各項設計均配合香港工商業發展．．2
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惠普電腦推出的電子器材及體系，向來水準

多終黠資料中心連傳送系統，式式俱備：
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卓越，聲譽昭著。現時，惠普更將優秀科技
配合完善的服務，演繹商用電腦。例如在澳洲丶

I
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日本、星加坡、馬來西亞、檳城均聘有專業人員
負責生產、推銷及銷後服務。在星加坡及檳城，
近五十年來更有長足發展，成績輝煌。
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此外，爲配合香港的迅速發展，惠普特別聘
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軟件設計、文件編排及銷後服務等。
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請專門技術人材，處理一 切裝嵌丶操作訓練、
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各款電腦供選擇
惠普備有性能各別之電腦，適合各項不同
需要。無論座枱款式、小型電腦以至功能複雜的

以 HP3000爲例，可容納 132 人同時處理
不同程序與資料，性能超卓。 HP250 則為小型
公司而設，操作簡易，人人識用 。 可獨立處理

資料，功能多樣化。 HP125 更能處 理 文字、
圖表及分析資料，直接連絡 EDP 中央系統，快捷
方便。

助你創佳績
爲配合閣下的業務發展，惠普公司樂意為你

解次各項電腦問題。有關 HP3000之詳細資料，
請電 5-8323211 呂寧信先 生 或塡妥下列表格
寄回本公司。
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惠普 HP3000型 40SX 系列，
可容納五十六人同時操作 。 並可將
資料整批處理，簡化工作程序。

厄刃

HEWLETT
PACKARD

惠普香港有限公司
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＇口請寄
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＇上 HP3000
電腦資料

＇口請派電腦

顧問與本人聯綠
＇姓名：

.;,`

' ' 職位

巧',公司名稱

`
． ＇ ．＇

：iii

＇所屬行業：

..
!

,'

＇＇地址：

電話

＇塡妥後請寄香港郵箱795號

.'
丨

,

,'' '

惠普香港有限公司呂寧信先生收
BU--001

萇 科技 率 先 受 惠
美國經濟現正復甦，香港其他主要海外市塲亦可望追隨 。 香港工業界中，
經過科技改頁的出口產品看來正率先受惠，而且獲盆也最多 。

此外，率先受惠者亦包括能夠制定劃一生產水準的工業，這些工業爲求達到一致的高質素生產，
現正採用愈來愈多附有微型處理器的機械，對於工人水準不一的個人技術與經驗則倚賴較少 。
香港以能夠迅速對世界市場需求作
出反應而馳名。這種本事使香港所有以
出口爲主導的工業皆受惠。

不過若談到適應快捷、以及從舊產
品轉爲製造新產品的能力，則科技不斷
進步的工業（如電子業）在這方面的領
域較爲廣闊。
這些結論是版材自最近政府爲八三
年首季工業出口貨品重新分類所得的結

果。該份報告顯示電子及電氣產品在出

口值增長方面表現最佳。傳統的出口商

鱷魚恤的銷售策略，是朝著兩個不

鱷魚恤有限公司一名發言人表示，
今年該公司接獲的訂單已增至七、八個

同方向邁進的。

該 公司在香港積極地推銷名下牌子

月。這個數字也許可作爲其他成衣製造

品則有所下跌。
這並不表示成衣業已經失勢，而改

商在經濟復甦期間的一個尺度。

的貨品，建立起目前擁有廿五家商店的

由電子業入主。成衣業是香港最具創意

該發言人表示，另一黠足以顯示目

零售分銷網。與此同時，該公司又在英

的工業，現正採用愈來愈多的精密機器

前經濟復甦程度的，就是成衣製造商之

美等地展開龐大的出口業務，根據買家

以劃一產品的水準。同時該業又具備創

間的出口配額轉讓價在過去數月來增加

的 說 明而製造成衣。

新設計的成份。此外，製衣所需的布料

了一倍。
這令到鱷魚恤公司感到憂慮。據其

亦隨著新的化學工序而受到改長。
成衣業是受到貿易保護主義所迫而

發 言 人表示，如果將配額成本加在生產

轉向高級市場發展的。現時該業受到單

成本之上，香港出口貨的最終價格將超

方面貿易壁壘的打擊，情況是前所未有

越海外買家的負担 。

的嚴重。不過該業將繼續帶領工業界向
高質化邁進。

在這些情況下，買家可能會被迫與
其他遠東區新興工業國進行交易。

鱷魚恤以其名下牌 子首 先在英國展
開業務，繼而將銷售業務擴大 至德國、
荷蘭、比利時、法國及北歐 。

由於其牌子跟法國製造商及零售商

La Coste (標記也是一條鱷魚）雷同
，招致不少麻煩。終於雙方達成協議，
就是鱷魚恤在互惠的基礎上，委任 La

Coste 爲獨家分銷商。

香港工業界中現時最流行的是產品

鱷魚恤的發言人認爲香港的配額分

發展。香港可以生產世界上任何地區任

配制度並無不妥。該制度的確能夠讓遲

鱷魚恤根據經驗所得，發覺貨品在

何人士所需的任何產品

入行的成衣製造商購得配額，以及繼續

大型百貨公司有較大銷路，因此該公司

而且比競爭

者來得更快捷及更具成本效應。

本港成衣巳可媲美世界著名生產商

擴張業務，從而提高香港產品的質素及

主要與大型百貨公司打交道。在英國的

聲譽。

情形如此，其在歐洲的推銷策略亦以此

，不過在品質方面也許仍須向日本學習

不過他認爲投機性的配額炒賣，現

為目標。不過期間鱷魚恤發覺，最好銷

。至於在電子業的發展領域則是無可限

正破壞配額分配制度的固有優照。由於

路的貨品，是那些沒有採用其牌子名稱

人爲的炒賣，配額價格被迫漲升至不合

量的 。
目前電子業在獲取零件方面遭遇不
少問題，不過隨著該業的擴展以及爲更

理的程度，而這對香港成衣業的未來是
鱷魚恤的創辦人遠在 一 九五二年已

在香港設立了一家製衣廠，是最先在香

在經濟復甦期間，銷路增加亦會使

電子業加速成爲工業界中包含全部所需

現時鱷魚恤更進一步在一個新領域

會構成威脅的。

多支援工業提供市場，上述問題大概會

消失。

，而改由 大 型百貨公司附上本身牌子的
貨品。
採用這個推銷策略。這就是在一個特許

協議下，爲荷蘭及德國製造鴉路恤。
鱷魚恤發言人表示，歐洲的業務約

港成立製衣廠的人士之一，亦奠下了製
衣業成爲香港領先出口工業的基礎。

他率先爲旗下產品製造需求，做法

支援工業的一門行業。

在六年前開始變得很艱難， 部 份原因是
由於東歐及南韓製造商所帶來的競爭。

就是以 一個牌子名稱標榜產品，加以推

銷 。 這個牌子就是「鱷魚恤」。在當時

在英國，生意難做的部份原因是由於滙

是有關香港政治前景的不明朗。這對投
資會造成妨礙，不單是在新的支援性工

的香港來說，採取這種做法的廠商並不

貴。

廠方面，亦阻礙了現存工廠爲跟上科技

多。

現時抑制著這種自然發展的因素，

發展所作出的革新。這對成本、價格及

率的問題，致使從香港購貨變得十分昂
當銷路難以在歐洲擴大時，鱷魚恤

他的生意策略在新加坡推行得異常

便進軍北美市場。其發言人表示，鱷魚

成功，鱷魚恤的白色恤衫成爲當地李光

恤繼在歐洲取得經驗而在北美發展，結

爲求獲悉本港科技先進工業準備怎

耀總理的人民行動黨的非官式制服。不

果証實非常成功。

樣好好利用經濟復甦，本刊訪問了多位

過進口關稅之重終於迫使鱷魚恤在香港

現時鱷魚恤以沒有貼上其牌子名稱

知名廠商。以下各篇文章敍述了這些工

的總公司以一部分商品分派給新加坡的

的貨品售予大規模零售商； 又 與美國進

業的進展：

分公司作自行生產。

口商合作，由彼方指定鱷魚恤外銷的貨

利潤亦會造成重大破壞。

-
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品須採用何種日本布料製造。據該名鱷
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司很忠心。其僱員流動率比平均爲低，

洲及美國的成衣，大致是各佔一半的比

現職僱員之中有些已在鱷魚恤工作達二

重。

十至三十年之久。

每星期五日落至星期六日落的一段時間

我們的零售業務迅速增長的情況引證得

是在鱷魚恤的廿五個零售分銷處銷售所

為安息日的。鱷魚恤的門市部都在這段

到。」

得。

時間休息，即使安息日那天適逢是農曆

~;~k
·l`.

·

雖在這段時間內休息，卻從沒有因此而

只有四成是出口的，其營業額的六成都

涑

.

... ...
'.,
'.
','.'

鱷魚恤發言人說：「這段時間似乎
是一星期內非常重要的營業時間，我們
失去生意。這可以從我們的營業額以及

~

lt^:1·;.

大除夕也不例外。

鱷魚恤創辦人所信奉的宗敎，是以

不過鱷魚恤在香港生產的貨品中，

....',.
..
,;
:;~.;;~.

該發言人表示，鱷魚恤的僱員對公

魚恤發言人表示，現時其公司外銷往歐

鱷魚恤的雙向發展推銷策略使該公

.....

':
'·
.,.,.','

司在全球性經濟不景氣期間，生產量增

..
· ...
'
.
'

加達兩、三倍。期間鱷魚恤並沒有在香

港以外地區設立分廠，卻能達到上述成

I·

績，可說值得自豪。
鱷魚恤的想法是，往外國從事生產

J
•..

,'

電子 業

會很難控制產品質素。而鱷魚恤出產的
..

中價貨質素之佳，是建立起該公司的聲

',:',;,'.;.,'.,.'·

的產品發展

譽及世界性銷售成績的另一項重要因素o
鱷魚恤認爲自己是成衣市場中的例

....

外者，所以在現時經濟開始復甦期間，
該公司已預接七、八個月的訂單。其所

.......

訂價格即使在經濟衰退的時期，消費者

J_b·t\I'
；

仍可以負担得來。

`P`..

鱷魚恤形容這是一個屬於中價至上

，

價市場。海外買家提供設計，鱷魚恤則

户

R

提供技術製作訣竅。

_

．

,·
"

、

鱷魚恤的發言人表示，其公司採用

2

..
\
'.

1r'

,

及香港其他主要海外市場。

起的，類似的產品由香港發展還是首次

香港的電子業就具備從事產品發展

準的成衣。他解釋說，在製造時款成衣

的能力，至於如何應用這種能力的例子

方面，如果工人有經驗，才可以製造出

也有不少。

丶．

一件好的成衣，否則便不能達到水準一
以並不單靠工人的技術，而是側重採用
現代化的機器。
該鱷魚恤發言人引述日本為例，指

出日本是製造劃一高質素標準的成衣商
。他表示如果香港希塈向日本打開銷路
，則必須滿足日本本身的高水準要求。

鱷魚恤認爲日本的水準是香港值得

借鏡的地方，而他相信香港現時正好有
機會向日本學習。當香港在製衣方面成
功與日本達成生意時，便證明香港在日

本市場上合乎資格了。

世界各地成衣買家喜歡與香港交易
多於與其他新興工業國家，原因是由於

香港的成衣工人的確有相當技術，而且
',：;酆:;．

是有責任感的人。香港的工廠極具效率

~1`7;·:·7;

，同時了解到提供艮好服務及艮好品質
水準的重要性。
他表示，鱷魚恤寫字樓的職員亦具

,,
：··:．；｀：；

備高度效率。他們能夠在數小時內即可

, ．;；

利用電文傳訊答覆任何顧客的諮詢。

:Eu.

鱷魚恤在官塘的工廠僱有一千二百

：；
i:'

名工人。另有三百人任職於廿五家本地

，＇ ~I'
：

零售分銷店，其行政總部亦僱有一百人
。全部的僱用人數爲一千六百人。

.

＇
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使用。其公司出產的私人電腦便是朝著

這方面發展。

現時美國經濟首先復甦，繼而會是歐洲

大量機器與科技，以求製造劃一品質水

致的要求。鱷魚恤明白到這個問題，所

.'

快速的產品發展是洛手lj 香港電子業
出口在經濟復甦期間激增的一個因素。

正如本港其他工業一樣，電子業採
用從外國研究及發展所得的設計及科技
，然後在香港起用受過科技訓練的人員

從事產品發展工作。

他表示這副電腦與監察器是連同一
，而他相信這是世界上第一部具有這種

先進科技而又入於低價範圍的電腦。
這款電腦只得四千克重，是初學者

用以學習電腦編序基本語言的方法，而
且有多種輕件可以配合採用。

古鑫祥認爲，日後學生將帶備這種
私人電腦上學，以幫助他們學習有關電

此外，香港在生產方面一向以富有

腦的一切功能。他說道：「我們都須要

靈活性及適應性而馳名。香港比競爭者

學習電腦語言，以便日後指揮機械人怎
樣工作、與太空衞星進行通話等。」
這種私人電腦亦適合家庭之用。在

能夠更快投入生產，又能夠比其他競爭

者更快由一種產品轉而製造另一種產品
以迎合市場需要。當該種產品在世界市

場上成功推出時，香港又可以大量產製
，並以具競爭性的價格銷售。

最大的不利條件是電子業的支援工
業發展並不完善，以致電子業難以從中
獲得所需的元件。

爲了解香港電子業如何好好把握經
濟復甦，以及探討不斷推陳出新的電子
產品，本刊編輯特別訪問了展勵有限公
司董事長古鑫祥先生。

展勵有限公司現正從事發展 Pll8M
型手提私人電腦，已踏入最後階段。這
款電腦的特色在於附有五呎長綠色內嵌

監察器。古先生表示，他將在九月開始
將該產品出口往世界各地，首先會在英
國、歐洲、澳洲及紉西蘭等地推出。

古鑫祥相信私人電腦最終會像現時
的私人電子計算機一樣，人人都會帶備

商業上可予使用，而家庭則可以將之用

作電子遊戲機。由此可見在敎育用途之
外，這種私人電腦還有很多用途。
有關這種私人電腦值得注意的一黠

，是古鑫祥準備以每部低於三百美元之
價錢將之銷往外國。在香港的零售價格
則會在二千港元以下。他認爲這是一個
人人可學習電腦機能的機會，而價錢又
是他們所負担得起的。

展勵有限公司是與另一家電子公司
合作產製這款私人電腦的。該家公司負
責供應電腦的集成電路塊，展勵則負責
設計及裝嵌工作。

古鑫祥表示初步產量將爲每月二千
至五千部，視乎市場需求而定。

古鑫祥投身電子業已有十六年之久

。他在美國攻讀化學工程，然後在一家
美國公司工作了八年。跟著他回港加入

家族事業（瑞興公司），工作了兩年始

「這主要是由於日本控制著元件的

口。
「很多元件都是來自歐洲、日本丶

普身電子業。

供應。日本先顧及國內需要始將元件運

不少人都會記得，古鑫祥最初從事

台灣以及香港。香港主要是供應硬件產

出口。有些電話郡件亦有同樣的情形出

製造的產品之一是電視機。他開創先例

品丶塑膠、若干晶體管及電阻器。大部

現。

份導電體則來自歐洲及日本。

，以一般家庭都負担得起的價錢，把電
視帶入香港市場。

現時展勵製造的產品有電視機、電

子遊戲機、計算機以及電腦監察器，單
色及彩色均有。古鑫祥解釋說電視機與
電腦監察器的關係，就等於計算機與電

來源。他們是在政府鼓勵及支持之下取

這些元件的產品，因而不能經常保持這

得這些供應的。我們在香港則須靠自己

些產品的競爭力。

的力量。」

美元強勁吸扯更多港貨出 CJ
對香港廠商卻構成不少問麵

視遊戲機跟電腦的關係一樣。

在電視機科技方面，展勵與英國的
Thorn-EM! 有密切聯繫。展勵從可獲
得的最佳來源洽商販得電腦基本科技。
他表示電子產品的生命周期愈來愈

香港極具靈活性，使製造商能夠很快由

香港的廠家表示，由於最近製衣業
、玩具業丶~電子業、朔膠業及五金業的
訂單有所增加，香港工業的前景盆趨樂

一種產品轉向另一種產品，這是香港的

觀。

短，特別以低價類別的產品爲然，這是
因爲有太多新產品不斷充斥市場。不過

一個十分有利條件。
古鑫祥認爲，只要電子廠商能夠從

香港出 F1 復甦的原國~ ，是由於美元

在玩具業方面，小型廠商埋怨說新

訂單的訂額很小＇究其原因，是由於海
外進口商對於經濟復甦的力量仍然抱著
謹慎態度。
他們所憂慮的·是海外買家可能爲
應付聖誕節市場而一窩蜂訂貨，構成大
批這來的訂單，令香港玩具廠商屆時應

一方面，港元幣值則受到低估，更由於
一九九七的問題而形成陣發性的不穩定
情況。
的條件。他表示他們往往能夠在六個月
美元強勁對本港工業界人士所造成
設計好一件產品，並將之投入大量生產 o
的一般性問題，是入
U 原料價格盆趨高
他表示這在美國需十二個月的時間
昂，最終會導致出
U
價格須要接受調整
。在香港則沒有太多的煩瑣公事程序，
，而這會減慢 了 出口增長率。
即時作好決定便可以立刻推行計劃。
外國取得所需的科技，香港在生產方面

提議後，須經所有部門廣爲衡量，始由

1,

不過很多廠家都表示他們手頭上巳
有足夠訂單維持至明年四月~ ，而自從去

管理部門作出決定。

年十二月以來，職位空缺數字已上升超

他擧例說，曾有一家美國公司設討
了一部私人電腦，當時暫定的零售價爲

過六成。

一百美元。及至該產品在六月後獲得批
准進行生產，同業推出的同類產品價格
已降至五十美元。結果該美國公司只好
退出市場。

古鑫祥表示，在電腦產品的高價貨
方面，情形則有所不同，須要細心策劃 o
「不過在大量生產的市場中，我們
須以十分快捷的行動投入及退出，除非
在稍後的產品模型裏，你可以擴大產品
的用途以及可以有更多的軟件可供配搭

。 J
古鑫祥表示，香港的電子業現正朝

著正確的方向走，由大埔工業邨內成立
了多家工廠製造半導體及集成電路可見
一斑。不過香港電子業本身仍然沒有足

夠製造新產品所需的元件來源。
他擧例說，把電話線路與電視機及
電腦連接起來的產品，日後將大有可爲

。這三樣東西都是每個家庭最終必備的
器具。

「不過我們並沒有製造顯像管的工
廠，而須要倚賴日本、台灣及南韓的進

部份廠家認爲港府應鼓勵工業界在
本地生產這些元件。不過由於香港嶠
治前景未朗｀廠家多不敢貿然進行新投
資。

酮 勁·正吸扯不少進口貨輪入美國 o 另

的靈活性與適應性將來會成爲更加有利

至於在外國，負責策劃的部門作出

「亞洲區內大多數國家，如新加坡
、台灣及南韓等，都有本國的元件供應

「這對香港來說是一個大問題。由
於某些元件短缺，香港便不能製造須要

接不暇。

據稱玩具進 n 商是盡量避免存貨過
多的， 這 跟成衣進口商的態度截然不同
o 騏因大概是由於玩具嶧較小型工業
，而無論每 一種新產品能否成功推出，

都具有較大的市場風險。若產品的風險

如果訂單及職位窄缺繼續增多的話
，則明年的實質工資看來會上升。

高 3 則初期的訂單難免是小額的，特剔

不過以製衣工業而 言 ，雖然美國對
成衣的需求有所增加，． 可是美國與香港
簽署的雙邊紡織品協議之中． ，'其中一項
「防止湧入」條款已經應用在十種產品

鐘錶業方面，部份鐘錶襲造商由於
等候璫土的訴訟結果，現正蒙受生產停
頓的打擊。不過該業主要的問題，在於
世界市場翦跳字錶的需求已愈趨飽和，~

之上。

情形就像計算機的市場一樣 0
這種情況也許會髓著經濟復甦而緩
和。暫時這個問題在若干程度上正爲產

該「防止湧入」的手法對襲衣業而
言毫不陌生，不過美國莧然在經濟復甦

初期突然加以施行，難免使本港廠商感
到失擘 o

結果之 一 可能使配額轉讓價進一步
上升，遏止「出口的增長。現時配額轉
讓價比數月前已增加 一倍，可能再有k
升之勢。
至於電子業的間題則有所不同。其

間題在於難以獲取重要的元件作發展港
製新產品之用。
這些元件都是採用最新的科技產製
＇主要是由日本輸入 o 據報交貨鵝的延
誤覽高達五個月之久， 這是由於日本先
將元 曰 應本身的電子業，然後才運作
出U 。

以電子遊戲機爲然。

品發展所改善－一例如在其他消費品內
鑲嵌跳字錶 0 這些消費品包括原子筆丶
煙盒以至計算機都有。
最近美國政府所作的官方預鍘，預
料香嶧濟在一九八三年會有 6 ％的增
長率，,不過該份預澗表示，保護主義正
收緊東亜洲區總體上的增長。
有一項事情是暫時未有人完全清楚
知道的，這就是南海油田發展所帶來的
經濟利盎。在未來年間南海油田可望吸
取得五百億美元的外國投資。
中國正盡量將這些經濟利盆保留在
廣東，~ 不過相信該龐大數額至少會有－

部份琉入香港的經濟體系~ 。
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政府在六月重組工商產品標準分類

，發覺香港的電氣與電子產品出口值爲
本港工業之冠，際此全球經濟好轉期間

,'_
i';,'

福逹集團的銷售業務有八成是向海

品以價值計比去年首季上升了 3 億3,400 分着重保持貨品價格的穩定性。以福達

貨品要附上他們本身的標纖。其餘二成

萬元（ 9% 的增長）而達到4 啁囷元之數

集團而言，只有精密電話機的價格是不

的銷售業務是與本港出口商交易。

，比成衣出口值的增長還要高（雖則成

能保持穩定的，因爲競爭激烈，迫使本

衣的出口數量較多，增幅逹 10%) 。至

地製造商把價格愈調愈低，買家爲此而

姚中立指出，香港在爭取新訂單方
面有另一個優黠，就是其家庭用品製造

於有關電氣及電子製品各佔出口值的多

笑逐顏開。

少比例則沒有公佈。不過，工業界都認
爲電氣用品所佔的比例較重。

本利訪問了從事電氣用品生產的福
達集團機構主席姚中立先生，請他發表

r
'rt·',

一下意見。姚氏的弟弟姚中正先生亦在
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更好的產品。擧例說，香港的八至十家

製品的質素較佳，所以不成問題。

姚中立表示，基於上述因素，他對

甦之始，接單情況只不過比去年略佳。

出產多士爐的工廠在產品價格與品質方
面，皆優於本港的主要歐洲競爭對手意
大利。

「法國是我們製造的電動切刀在歐
洲的主要競爭對手。福逹是電動切刀在

姚中立表示，六月至九月是香港製

他說道：「我相信 一 九八四年會好

造商爲聖誕節而趕貨的季節，每年這個

得多，因爲目前的復甦情況屆時會穩定

香港的最大製造廠，而我們的價格較相

時候他們都十分忙碌。一般來說，匯區達

下來。一九八五年應是最好的。相信在

宜，我們產品的設計與特黠都比法國貨

機構感到一九八三年比去年爲佳。

一九八四年下半年，訂單數量會大增。」

爲佳。」

福達集團爲歐洲、美國的消費者及

姚氏昆仲表示，家庭電器用品是一

姚氏表示法國法郎貶值，使法國產

種銷路比較穩定的消費品，比成衣的銷

品的價格便宜得多，不過港元幣值亦由

用品，包括包裝精美的電動切刀、多士

路較爲穩定；成衣的銷路自去年四月曾

於不同的原因而下跌。

爐、蒸氣限斗、攪拌器、乾髮器及汽車

大幅增長。消費者對於購買家庭用品通

不過他指出香港的家庭電器用品製

零件等。

常會花一段時間考慮，因爲這些都是使

造商有一慤憂。其他新興工業國的政府
都有津貼扶助工業，香港的情形則剛剛
相反，有一個時期利率竟曾標升 3 ％之

i'

i1·,l

他表示：「我們比競爭者可以造出

、台灣與新加坡亦加入競爭，不過香港

總裁。

較小市場（如澳洲）製造多種家庭電器

..
,:

商的靈活性。他們依據買家的規格在短
期內製造出指定的物品，價格又相宜。

器用品予英國及美國的唯一地區，南韓

於未來極具信心，今年只不過是經濟復

·,

;
.

姚氏指出，香港並不是外銷家庭電

旁；姚中正爲負責福逹集團市場部的副

'.
'1J,
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計算。

外買家直接銷售，這些海外買家都指明

|'

fr

單位的。對香港貿易商的銷售則以港元

的產品價格穩定相宜。買家在入貨時十

該項重新分類顯示，電氣與電子產

l'
..

庭電器用品製造商是採用美元作爲貨幣

香港吸引買家的另一黠，是其製造

，該業正帶領本港工業走向復甦。

,
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要海外市場的利率均已開始下降，是以
購入存貨沒有先前那麼昂貴。當經濟繼
續好轉時，這個趨勢可能會持續下去的 o

姚氏表示歐洲正以較高價選擇較高
品質的產品，而美國則以較低價格大量
採購貨品。
爲自從經濟頽風稍爲收歛以來，香港主

工商月刊

價格與用品都是消費者所考慮的。
姚氏昆仲表示他們的產品在這兩方面都

很多海外買家都熱衷於落訂單，因
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具備競爭性。

在外國的匱接銷售方面，香港的家

多，令工業界的發展受到妨礙。

口

風水先生仍大受重親
驩著香港若干主要海外市場呈現初

跟着他便移步老闆的辦公室，他總

叭復甦跡象，香港今年的貿易統計
數字亦讒好轉，令到－升［從未經統計的
服務行業獲利頗豐，~ 這便是爲公司「睇

會主張老闆轉換一下辦公桌的位置·如
果辦公室很狹4；丶，這樣的搬移也許要那

風水」的行業。
據稱約晤這些風水先生的公司愈來
愈多，因爲商家預料屆一九八四或八五
年間香港經濟會好轉，公司盈利會上揚
，因此他們都不願錯過任何能爲他們帶
來生意的機會。
這就是香港企業家精神的 一 部份，
也正好解釋了爲甚麼每一次全球性鎦臍
不景氣開始好轉時，本港經濟往往能夠
以不尋常速度復甦的原因~。

這 是．－種比較新興．做法，由採用

鏡子到採用鑊，可說是風水先牛的「技
術轉移」吧？

位老闆攀過桌面才可以坐下來辦公呢！
如果遇上半信半疑的顧客，風水先

墳老闆也許跟足風水先生的指示
＇結果是他們工廠的入口處看似亂七八
糟，陳設落後。有誰又料得到這些工廠

生茜至會提議把老闆的辦公桌栓緊在地
上，以免桌子日後被移回舊位。
風水先生也許會認爲老闆的辦公室

工廠，擺設「多個金魚缸，養著五光十
色的金魚 o 牠們不停地在水中游來游去

內部原來非常先進，可能正採用自動化
的激光，在一塵不染的環境下，每小時
生產數以萬計的電子或其他零件，以供
應製造世界上最先進的電腦所需呢！
缸讜得缸「成齣」廠，會聽從

，使辦公室中增添動感，亦平添了不少

風水先生的建議，把總辦事處設在又舊

（或接待處）欠缺水與沆動感，亦即欠
缺錢財梳動，因此有若干辦公室，甚至

雅意。

乂髒的多層 E廈內 0 這些工廠大廈位於

有鑑於目前求敎者多，風水先生得

香港的風水先生對於鏡 子 亦相當偏

以酌量將收費提高數百尤，以追上本港

好，特別是由於時下的新型商業大廈多

．通貨鵬脹的水平。

建有玻璃幕牆，若與這些大廈毗鄰，其
玻璃所產生的反射作用往往被視爲有損

曾經聘請過風水先生的人士都知遁

反射過去。

橫街窄巷，很多時街上還擺瞞了熟食檔
，令人擧步維艱。
男·方面｀這家工廠卻很可能在斯

界的 一個新市鎮擁有一座樓高十五層的

他首先會集中研究辦公室 的正門。、

風水，因此便要利用鏡子把這些「壞風
水」折射過去。
男·個解決「風水欠佳」問題的方
法，是購買 一或多隻鑊，． 把鑊面保持閃

他也許會主張把門改建在左邊或右邊，．

亮如鏡子 一般，然後掛起向著鄰近的玻

過最新科技的敎育 ， 也寧可相信風水之

面不足在正中 0

璃幕牆大廈，從而把一切不好的風水都

說「。

，風水先生的工具是一個羅盤及 一本古
老曆法 0 他小心翼翼的在公司內到處用

羅盤測度方位，又不時查閱暦法。

工廠大廈，生產過程全由電腦控制 o 只
不過工廠東主不敢把總辦事處遷移，因
爲r:...代經過風水先生的提黯，生意攪

得風生水起，這一代的繼承者即使接受

信用保險，助長出口，
政府保障，安全可靠．

郵政地址：香港尖少咀郵局 1言箱 98548 號

專用電報； 56200

HKXC HX

電報掛號： EXPORTCRED
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本港銀行系統仍然頁好健全
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香港近期由於地產業崩潰，復遭受全球性經濟不景氣的打繫
（現時雖呈復甦跡象，惟本港工業界人士仍須面對不少新問題），
加上一九九七問題未明朗，因而受到重重困擾。在這種情況下，香港的銀行系統究竟有多健全呢？
這個問題對於香港以出口爲主導的經濟體系是很重要的，因爲香港出口工業必須獲得足夠的資金，

才可以在世界經濟復甦時充份受惠。
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香港的銀行系統是全球第三大的，

香港共有135 家銀行及大約350 家接受
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存款公司（其中包括29家持牌接受存款
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行可以立刻參與蓬勃的地產市場。正因

的接受存款公司日後經營不善，便指責
有關當局濫發牌照。

，不過難能可貴的是，沒有一家香港銀

展得非常迅速。」（請參看英文版表二

行因而倒閉，而只有一小部分的接受存

款公司被吊銷牌照或主動停業。
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受到批評，說他沒有運用較多的處理權

縣而未決的問題，其中主要是由於第三

公認爲世界第三大金融中心（見下文）。

然而，本地報章卻以大字標題報導

香港若干銀行爲方便數間資金週轉有問
題的地產發展公司償還債務，不惜把寬
限期延長。報章只是藉著這些消息吸引

'.!

公衆的注意力，不過由這個問題而引發

白禮宜在六月中旬指出，若干銀行

受到物業市道倒退的遺害而遭遇困難，
他們的不幸其實是自己 一手造成的 。 這
個說法沒有人會反對。

不過部份外資銀行堅決齧爲過於低

。 J
近期港元疲弱令人留意到「掉期存

款」的增加。柏氏解釋說，所謂「掉期
存款」，是指存款者以港幣購入外幣存

於接受存款公司，同時又簽署一份合約
，預先約定在該筆存款到期時，以預定

的固定滙價將該筆外幣售回該接受存款
公司。

估的眞正需求以及地產界的投機風氣，

他表示，在滙豐銀行五月發表的經

出對銀行所作的種種不利臆測卻沒有實

再加上香港靈活與效率高的經濟體系，

濟報告中，有關金融界掉期存款的數量

現。

是令到太多香港資金不合比例地流入地

，衆說紛紜，估計由 100 億元至150 億

香港上海滙豐銀行經濟研究部經理

產界的基本原因。其數量超出整個經濟

元不等。不過有一黠毋容爭論的，是掉

柏濤，就香港銀行業的形象問題提出正

體系複合增長率的一成。這樣的貸款增

期存款愈來愈影響到香港貨幣供應數字

確的觀黠。他說道：「每當人們談及本

幅似乎有欠穩當。

的眞確性，使這些數字不能充份反映以

港銀行系統的弱黠時，他們主要是指地

市民大衆當然埋怨物業市道暢旺期

產貸款業務，而不是憂慮香港銀行業務

間所帶來的通貨膨脹。很少人會欣然同

的其他方面。」
正如金融事務司白禮宜先生在六月

亦曾表示，政府即將對銀行及接受存款

港元爲本的存款增長 。

「這些數字誇大了外幣存款的急劇

意在經濟蓬勃時期通貨膨脹持續高企，

增長，雖則自從 一 九八 二年政府豁免外

是調節物業價格的一種方法，同時也可

幣存款利息稅後，眞正的外幣存款的確

解決部分發展商與銀行之間的財務問題 0

有實質增加……

公司條例作一系例修訂，而這些修訂旨

不過通脹似乎正開始上升，因爲基

「掉期存款不但使金融統計數字受

在對銀行及接受存款公司作更嚴格及廣

於政治因素，港元顯得不穩定。華資銀

泛的管制，而非在於改變銀行系統的結

行憂慮在這種經濟氣候下，通脹受到經

到歪曲，更對政府財政及貨幣政策造成
破壞性的影響。由於掉期存款可以逃避

構。

濟好轉的刺激而上揚，打擊香港的出口

繳付利息稅，無形中減少了政府的庫房

競爭能力。

收入…

柏氏表示，地產貸款約佔香港銀行

]

法，不過至少一家美國銀行強調，放寬

的發屑是積極的一步，而現時香港已被

I
,

4

會導致批評，不過銀行監理處處長早巳

發牌予外資銀行，對香港成爲金融中心

:

,1I

香港的華資銀行大多同 意 柏氏的說

不鮮，而大型的國際銀行則仍然有很多
世界國家無力償還債項所致。

柏氏說：「基本的問題不是怎樣去
擬定法例，而是怎樣加以施行。這當然

）。

以美國爲例，當地銀行倒閉的例子屢見

..
..
,
,r

港府的原則是不想扼殺創業精砷，
而在這個原則之下，很難由於獲發牌照

如此，以港元爲本位的集團貸款市場發

'

,.

限額僅爲二百五十萬港元。

（請參看英文版表一）

香港近年間雖然地產發展過熱， 又

這跟其他地區是一個鮮明的對比，

,. ...
' '
.',
',.
,.
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最低資本規定的資格，仍可以隨時開設
接受存款公司。直至一九八一年該最低

遭逢經濟衰退及政治前景不明朗等問題

1

',
'

期港府撤消對外資銀行發牌的禁制令。

他表示：「當時新獲發牌的外資銀

,'

:
'
,
·
',', '

柏氏將這個現象追溯至七十年代後

公司）。

酆

,
._.,

行在地產貸款方面較爲急進。」

根據金融體系三級制的存款條例分類，

貸款總額的四分一 。

「地產貸款現時約爲五百億港元，
而本地貸款總額約爲二千億港元。

「如果加上香港銀行提供予海外的
大量貸款（一千五百億港元） ：則地產
貸款佔這個三千五百億港元總額的七分
一左右。」
柏氏表示，無論地產貸款最終的重

柏氏表示，銀行自七十年代初期一

直 都很憂慮財務公司的存在 。 在政府奉

「掉期存款亦破壞了利率協議。如
此一來，其對貨幣政策效用所造成的有

行自由市場的政策下，惠舄i 財務公司人

害影響，較諸政府庫房收入所受影響爲

士的錢財並沒有保障，而直至一九七 六

大。

年有關當局才立例管制接受存款公司 。
他說，在此之前接受存款公司是完

「利率協議是貨幣政策在香港受到
執行的唯一可見工具；任何削弱利率協

全 不受管制的，而銀行卻要遵守銀行條

議功用的做法，亦即減低了貨幣政策的

例。不過即使接受存款公司在一九七六

功用。

担有多少，這個重担主要都是落在能夠

年 受到管制，也並不是全面性的，例如

「雖然有人或會提出爭論，說貨幣

承担得起的銀行身上。

它們並無最低流動資產的規定，也不受

政策似乎並不前後一致，因爲這個政策

其次他說：「當你分析地產貸款的

有關當局的監察。這種情況直至一九七

竟然容許..:__個利率不受管制的存款市場

時候，你會發覺若干外資銀行比本地銀

八年才獲得改善。不過任何人只須符合

平行發展。儘管如此，受管轄的利率結

48
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構仍須有所保障，直至另一種採用更嚴

市民在香港進行更多儲蓄並採取定期存

九六七年後消失。銀行繼續在同業拆借

謹流動資產規定的方法能夠取代利率結

款方式者，均是值得考慮的。」

市場上借款擴大其資產基礎，而不是用

構。

最後柏氏指出銀行條例的漏洞，使

「採用掉期存款的做法不可能會停

部份外資銀行得以「製造流動資產」。

於購置法定流動資產，此中尤以外資銀
行在同業拆借市場上最爲活躍。這是由

止，除非存款利息稅受到豁免。不過可

香港的銀行及接受存款公司的急劇

以做到的是，稅務局長密切注意接受掉

發展，在金融界製造了一個兩級的結構

外條款：就是銀行同業拆借市場雖然在

期存款的財務機構；現時市場上所採用

。一方面是大多數本地銀行，以及若干

本地受到銀行條例所規限，惟向海外銀

的部分較為拙劣手法可以很易偵察出來。在港設立多年的外資銀行，這些銀行多

於銀行條例最初即提供了一項重要的例

行借貸的資金則不在此限。

「不過這只會造成稅務局與接受存

年來組成龐大的分行網，從而累積了不

結果部分銀行把借自本地同業拆借

款公司之間長期對立，而後者甚至會轉

少港元存款；另一方面則是多間近期成

市場的資金以海外存款的名義列為流動

而採取更為巧妙的手法。

立的銀行，這些銀行只得一個辦事處，

資產，而這些所謂海外存款其實大部分

「除非掉期存款不再存在，或者有

須倚賴本港貨幣市場爲他們從事的貸款

是通過對銷帳戶分錄的。這種「製造流

闢當局能夠獲悉這些存款的數額，否則

組合提供大部分資金。

動資產」的方式經常受到評論。正如「

貨幣供應指標將仍然未能充份顯示出貨
幣變動的情況。」

他們的做法有兩種：在銀行同業市
場上借款，或是在外滙市場上安排美元

經濟學人」雜誌最近有一篇文章曾指出

香港銀行公會曾建議完全豁免現時

兌港元的掉期買賣。一九六七年港府對

張，他們即可有辦法製造流動資產。

10 ％的港元存款利息稅，藉以抑制掉期
存款。如果實行的話，政府稅收可能減

銀行條例作出一項修訂，規定本地銀行
同業之間的存款必須維持百分之一百的

的已經達到，因爲銀行現已受到謹慎的

少 6 億 2 OO0 萬元，而在這個時候政府
是難以捨棄這筆進帳的。
.
不過柏濤表示，如果現時有關掉期
存款數量的估計是正確的，而這些存款
又較港元存款的增長速度為快的話，則
我們可以預料政府從利息稅所得的收入
會相當大幅度下降，而這時正是考慮完
全豁免利息稅的適當時機。

流動資產比率。在此之前，甲銀行將錢
存入乙銀行，甲銀行可將這筆資金列為

監管（活躍在同業拆息市場上的銀行通

百分之一百流動資產，而乙銀行則只須
保留同一筆存款的百分廿五流動性，其
餘的百分七十五可用作其他用途。

融管理當局小心監察）。

，香港的銀行只要在電文傳訊機上有紙
官方的態度似乎認爲銀行條例的目

常是大型的國際銀行，受他們本國的金

從謹慎監察的觀黠而言，這些安排
甚少有值得反對的地方。不過從有效貨

當時的財政司有此決定，無疑是受

幣政策的觀黠而言，銀行條例顯然有不

到他對銀行業不穩定有親身體驗的影響
，結果他很熱衷於維持「整個銀行系統

足之處。現時有關流動資產的規定，基

他續說：「這些事情盤據著經濟學
家的腦袋，不過財政司不可能僅為滿足

的眞正流動資產制度。」他的担憂是，
在舊制度下，銀行可以互相把資金存放

上將他們大部分的法定流動資產列爲海

小部分學者對學術的興趣而豁免一種稅
項。當然還有更重要的論據須要考慮的

在對方手裏，從而逃避了流動資產的規
定。

據銀行負債的增加而隨意增添。

。其中一點是，利息稅實際上是對儲蓄
抽稅，而一般人都認為儲蓄是應該受到

如果根據邏輯推論結果，該一九六
七年的修訂銀行條例應可終止銀行同業

貸的能力，除了受其本身審慎的貸款標

鼓勵的。

拆借市場的存在，因爲銀行在同業拆借

少的。根據近期的歷史來看，所謂審慎

「小過，在香港這個原則只是應用
於銀行的儲蓄存款方面。儲蓄存款的基

市場中借款，藉以彌補他們資金的不足
。如果借款後須維持借款額百分之一百

的貸款是一個富彈性的概念，每間銀行

，至於採用定期存款方法增進收益的人

借款欲竿，除非借款銀行準備將該筆借

的建議，使香港金融系統的特性受到破

本特色是在存款者要求提款時悉數歸還 流動資產比率，則並不能剌激起銀行的
士卻須支付利息稅。

「雖然這未必會阻止存款者採取較
長期限的定期存款方式，因為定期存款

利率通常較為吸引，不過如果豁免了 10
％的利息稅，則存款者的凈收益便會增

多 10% ，如此一來可強化整個港兀存款
基礎。

「在這個時候香港有這麼多關於第
二次工業革命、進入高級科技及資本密
集發展新階段的談論，任何措施若鼓勵

本弱點在於銀行完全可以在資產負債表
外存款，而這些法定流動資產亦可以根
有一點應當強調的，是銀行擴張信
準規限外，所受的外在或內在限制是很

的標準並不相同，而且隨著市場而變化o

大多數有關強制執行流動資產規定

款用作購置法定流動資產，而購置法定

壞。由於香港沒有中央銀行，所以不能

流動資產的收盆比借款成本爲高。

在香港實行一種強迫存款的制度或類似

不過如果在這種情形下，貸款銀行

的措施。又由於香港沒有一種可以在市

很可能把資金用作購置法定流動資產，

場上交易的政府債劵，所以不能強制銀

而不在同業拆借市場上貸放。其實法定

行以政府債劵或國庫債劵作為流動資產

流動資產一般比在同業拆借市場上借款

的一部分。

的收益爲少，除非借款銀行將借款投資

大多數本地銀行只能通過同業拆借

於以外幣作爲本位的較高收盆資產，並

市場，以存款於其他本地銀行的形式來

承担外滙波動及資本損失的風險。
結果，銀行同業拆借市場並未在一

換取流動資產，此外別無他法，除非他
們廿冒外滙風險，將款項存於海外銀行
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It pays to train your own engineers,
join the Engineering Graduate Training Scheme
推行 訓練工程 師眼光遠 大好 投資
The Vocational Training Council(VTC) is inviting
employers in the foil owing fields to participate in
the Engineering Graduate Training Scheme(EGTS):

職業訓練局現邀請 F列行業之僱主參與工科畢業生
訓練計劃：

因的的仞的S

( a ) 土木 I 程
( b ) 屯機 I 程

Civil Engineering
Electrical Engineering
Electronics Engineering
Mechanical Engineering
Production丨Industrial Engineering
Structural Engineering

r'hU
'

\
'pd'
d
U
',A
L

The Comittee on Training of Technologists is responsible
for the administration of the EGTS. The object of the EGTS
is to bring about sufficient practical training opportunities
in local industries for Hong Kong engineering graduates.
Employers participating in the EGTS will be required to
provide the graduates with upto 18 months practical training
of a standard acceptable for the Corporate Membership of
the Hong Kong Institution of Engineers. The training of
the graduates will be monitored by the Committee in
conjunction with the HKIE. A subsidy will be granted to
each graduate receiving training under the EGTS to be
paid through his employer as part of his salary. The current
rate of subsidy is HK$1,500 per graduate per month.
To be eligible to participate in the EGTS, employers
must be able to provide post-graduate training which
conforms to the HKIE requirements for Formal Training
Scheme'A'. Details of the HKIE requirements are set out
in its Membership Information Booklet which is available
from the Secretary, Hong Kong Institution of Engineers,
1005, Capitol Centre, Causeway Bay.

,'
ih
""'.

If you are interested to participate in the EGTS, please
telephone 5-281862 for more details or just complete and
mail the coupon below.

( c ) 麻子 I 程
( d) 機械 I 程

( e ) 生産 ／工業工程

( f) 結構I 程
技師訓練委員會現負責管理工科畢業生訓練計
劃，此項訓練計劃之目的乃爲本港工科畢業生提供
足夠之本地實務訓練機會而設。參與此項計劃之僱
主須爲畢業生提供最多可達十八個月之實務訓練，
其程度乃香港工程師學會認可為正式會員所具備者
。 畢業生之訓練進度將由該會及香港工程師學會一
同監察 。 根據此項計劃，每名受訓之畢業生可經由
其僱主獲發津貼，作爲其薪金之一郡份。現時每名
畢業生之津貼額爲每月一千五百元 。

僱主須爲畢業生提供一項符合香港工程師學會
甲項正式訓練計劃要求之畢業後訓練方有資格參與
此項計劃。有關該學會之要求詳見於該會之會員通
訊小冊內，索閱地址爲銅鑼灣京華中心－ 0 0 五室
香港工程師學會秘書處。

倘有興趣參與此項計劃之人士，詢間詳情可致
電 5-281862 或塡妥下列表格，逕交本委員會。

－一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一—一一一一一一一一一一一一~--
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To: The Committee on Training of Technologists

致：香港軒尼詩道一號熙信大廈十二樓

c/oTheTechnoI 嗅istTrainingUnit

工業敎育及調練署技師訓練組轉交
技師訓練委員會

Technical Education and Industrial
Training Department
12th Floor, Asian House
1 Hennessy Road
Hong Kong

We are interested to participate in the EGTS. Please send us more details.
本公司對 I科畢業生訓練計劃頗愿興趣，請將該計劃詳情寄予本公司爲愿。

Nature of business:

Name of company:
公司名稽：
,l,

,'

業務性質：

Name of person to contact:
聯絡人（請用大楷）：

(IN BLOCK)

Position:
職位：

Addre蕊

地址

..

,

Telephone:
電話
..

GCC

為甚。進一步引伸來說，香港銀行同業

。駐港外資銀行則沒有這方面的間題，

。擧例說，現金形式的法定流動資產最

他們不須冒著任何外滙風險，就可以與

低比率可定為 3 至 5% ，而採用海外存

總行或外國聯號機構作適當帳目上安排

款形式換取流動資產的最高比率則可定

雖然香港不能忽略外資銀行的利盆

，惟對於同業拆借市場卻似乎過份焦慮

貸出其港元存款，包括從同業拆借市場

為20% 。
硬性規定財務機構的法定流動資產
須有－最低比率為現金的措施，其含 意

貯備系統操作，卻仍然可以保持穩健的

上借來的款項或是掉期存款。這使他們

就如同硬性規定財務機構把部分款項存

同業拆借市場。近月來銀行在其他銀行

比本地銀行在競爭上佔盡優勢，而在一

於貨幣管珅當局一樣。這樣的規定對香

及接受存款公司的短期存款約為三百億

港來說有一個很大的優黠，就是易於管

港尤。如果規定接受存款的財務機構必

珅。如此一來，銀行的部分資金受到凍

須保持其中 5 ％作為現金貯備，則此數

，以獲得所需的流動資金。
在上述過程中，外資銀行能夠全部

個銀行過多的龐大市場裏由於利潤縮減

`；，致使上述情況只有變得更為明顯。
如果說應該完全禁止銀行向海外銀
行進行存款活動，這是不可能的，因爲

結，從而有效地影響他們的貸款決策。

這樣的措施很自然會增加銀行的資

拆借市場的發展亦將受到妨礙。

。世界上大多數金融中心都是以分數式

目並未足以令借款銀行裹足不前，只是

可能會使利率略為提高。
再者，自從上年三月，所有銀行都

此擧會阻礙外國銀行帶入資本，亦削弱

金成本，促使貸款利率上揚，尤以信貸

了他們安排掉期存款的能力。為避免這

急劇擴張的時期爲甚。若經常根據信貸

可以採用貨幣市場利率自由競爭大額公

些問題，便須授權每家外資銀行帶入固

供應情況調整上述 3 至 5 ％流動資產的

衆存款。接受這些存款的銀行須維持 25

定數額的資本，又或者規定這些外資銀

現金比率，貨幣管珅當局對利率便可施

％流動資產比率的一般規定，而將這些

行從事掉期存款業務的個別限額。

行若干管制。再者，一個硬性規定的現

存款從利率協議中解除，無疑減少了外

不過類似的條款將有違香港貨幣系

金比率可拉平本地與外資銀行的競爭地

位，因為所有銀行的部分流動資產須以

資銀行對同業拆借市場的倚賴。

統的精神，這種精神就是把管制減至最
低限度。須知香港之所以能夠發展成爲

港元為本位。

得複雜化。香港的金融業已大為擴張，

隨著發展而來的，便是銀行系統變

相信將來亦會有長足發展。不過有關當

一個國際金融中心，很大部分原因是由

有人或會反駁說貨幣管珅當局不應

於香港沒有官僚主義的約束。
儘管如此，尋求制定有效流動資産

作出上述改變，因為這樣做會被指責為

局應留莒金融業的發展對本地貨幣政策

歧視外資銀行。由於外資銀行在同業拆

不致造成妨礙。

規定的工作仍須繼續，而第一步也許須

借市場上是凈借款者，上述改變對他們

要制定法定流動資產的最低及最高比率

所造成的懲罰將遠較本地銀行所受影響

口

香 港外資錶行多
銀行界須予遹應
金融事務司白禮宜先牛於六月表示
，他認為由於物業市道巔潰而招致嚴重
損失的銀行＇特別是駐港海外銀行，其

伍氏認為香港監察銀行的制度不錯
·但是仍須改進，因爲現時有那麼多關
於製造琉動資產的許論。他表示外資銀

不幸大部份是巾自己手适成的：

行比本港銀行有更多 1)法創造流動資產。

他指出：「這此銀行過份熱心參輿
貸款庫務，卻沒有做好應有的審慎研究

他說：「如果他們想在外滙方面作~
投機性的買賣、影響港元及在市場曲製

l．大 。 」
永降銀行常務董麻兼總經理伍步剛

先生亦同意白禮宜先生的講法。

他表示香港的銀行制度有很多優黯
，不過亦有若干可供批評的地方。他認

本地銀行都有充分的貯備。」

伍氏同蒽．白禮宜先牛的說法，認為
港兀兌美元的眞止價值約有六黠丘水牛

，他說港尤疲弱是沒有經濟原因的。
不過，他補充說，由於有信心問題
的存在，要預測匯率是沒有可能的。他

造更多信貸，我預料銀行監理專員將須

相信當有關香港未來的穩定與繁榮獲得

有監管這些活動的權力。~」

適當的解決方案後，切皆會復兀 不
單是港元，更包括現時呆滯的物業市場¢

伍氏表示本地銀行都很清蹩香港市

場。以永降為例，該銀行在香港已有五
l· 多年的歷史。

伍氏表示他最感關汁的，是香港的
逋貨膨脹率。隨著香港經濟復甦，防衞

爲香港的銀行界］需要 一段時間始能適應

「我們比外資銀行更加認識本港市

在過去數年間獲發牌照而驟然增加的外

場及我們的顧客。因此我們貸款予物業

他表示政府也許須要檢討其開支項

寳銀行 o

發展的數量沒有他們涉及的那麼多。本

H ，將開支向 F 調幣以防止嚴重的通脹

伍氏表示：~「這些銀行獲發牌照後 地銀行之間都很緊密合作。
，我相信他們很著慧表現－陸成績，藉
「我們未獲償清的債務， 4"- 及若「
以向總行顯示他們能夠與本地銀行競爭
新外資銀行放款未還的數額那麼人。是
，更加能夠在外資銀行之間競爭。我覺 以所有本地銀行的財政狀況都很好。
得他們大人提高了本港貨幣供應的增長。
伍氏表示：「人品分本地銀仃都支
「不錯·在六十年代初期，本地銀

行所提供的貨幣供應令建築業掀起過．
陣 iI 潮後崩潰 3 有此銀 1「受到遺害。

另

·[I1 通脹的肆虐是很重要的。

情況產牛。

持 1·業的。我們認識那些前來借款的人

伍氏並謂：「如果仟由通貨膨脹像
前幾年處於高峯時那樣肆意打擊民生，
我們牛活稈度的上升可能只是矯飾的現
象。」
他認爲·俟港兀滙率穩定下來後，

七，而不是單靠查看他們的資產負債表。

利率嶧減低，藉以扶助 I纂巨令於港

「我們知道這些公司的摺史，血當

兀在哪個水平穩定下來倒屬次要，最岷

口爰來港府設立 f銀行監珅處長·職

我們與有關人士會晤時，我們對於提供

要的是能夠穩定卜＾來。

` - ·切事情便平服下來，直至我們體驗
到外資銀行的影響，以及他們所帶來的
競爭，.面他們之間的互相競爭尤爲熾烈

支助較爲放心，他們在我們面前也較爲
塤言。
「我認為他們祏從令球性經濟衰退

他表示港兀不穩定是帶動投機考人
市的因素．．亦迫使 T業界人七進行戥倉
活動，以便採用期貨方式什~ 軀個受管制

中復甦。我們將繼續提供支助，人部分

價格 F購刈原料 。

。 」
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毎當經濟產生問題時
政府不應立刻插手干預
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萬國寶通銀行在香港已有一段很長

積極的一步。此擧使香港的持牌銀行由

日子，該行很喜歡香港的自由市場環境

一 九七七年的七十四家增至一九八二年

傅嘉誠表示上述情況由於香港受到

，也很希望本港銀行業所享有的自由市

的 一 百二十八家。傅氏表示，如此 一 來

全球性經濟衰退的打擊以及一九九七問

，大大有助香港發展成爲主要的國際金

題的影響而更趨惡化。他並不認爲更多

場會持續。
該行駐港的副總裁傅嘉誠指出，萬

I
I

'
,
',
' ..
,
.,:'

融中心。

國寶通機構的主席 Wa I t er B. Wr i s 一

他相信由於香港的地理位置適中，

ton 一直是自由與競爭市場的提倡者，

更由於其基礎建設發達，法律制度公平

他承認確有若干銀行降低他們的信

而根據過往的歷史來看，萬國寶通銀行

以及小量管制的環境，使香港自然而然

I,

很多財務上的建樹都是由於奉行上述政

成爲亞洲區的金融中心。至於容許大規

貸標準，導致貸款流於輕率。不過即使
這個情況本身，也不是引發香港地產業
蓬勃的主要原因。

!

模的國際銀行在香港經營，正好充份利

策而達致的。

Wa I t e r B. W r i s ton 在萬國寶

，',．

.. '1,
. '
.',',.,'

通機構去年的年報內表示：「我們相信

用了香港的優黠，使其發展成爲金融中
心。

傅嘉誠承訖，將香港開發成爲主要

,！

金融中心，製造了一個高度競爭性的情

1

',
..
,'.

的才幹，使我們得以協助營造我們週圉

況。不過另一方面香港卻成爲一個效率

結果便形成供過於求，不過這也是

的環境，而不是完全由環境支配我們。

高的貨幣市場。資金充裕而借貸利率的

無可厚非的，只是難免要作出調整，而

在破除爲時已久的壁壘，以求達到一個

差距不大。同時利率不高使各項工商業

調整也許會帶來痛苦。政府的職責，如

自由與競爭市場的環境，本銀行集團仍

投資的收盆較大，愈發吸引投資者。

果有的話，是減輕歪曲的情況以及緩和

,.'_

憑著我們立足國際的地位，憑著我們一
百七十一年的經驗，以及我們屬下僱員

;．

丨，！
i
：
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酆',1,_

i;

處於領導地位，而在 一 九八二年，我們

..
_.,

享受到我們努力的部分成果。」

傅嘉誠表示：「金融市場最主要就

是在資本分配方面具有效率。該方面的

;

在 一 九八二年，萬國寶通機構的收
',,.,'
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,
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盆上升至 7 億 4,700 萬美元，增幅達35
％。股本盈利達 16.4% ，是戰後的最高
水平。年報中指出：「無論從那 一方面
看去，一九八二年對萬國寶通機構而言
是一個里程碑。」
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眞正的原因應是地產商爲應付樓宇
的殷切需求，再加上投機風氣的推波助

....

.
,.,.'_,
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銀行在香港進行高度性的競爭，是導致
地產過熱的主要原因。

·

';,i

,.

免的糾正。

..
','.
I

傅嘉誠先生表示，萬國寶通銀行皝
然喜歡自由及具競爭性的市場，該行又

怎會不熱心支持香港呢？

他續說：「香港之所以這麼成功的

r

競爭對香港很有好處。」
在建設性的一方面，香港於七 0 年
代曾享有經濟擴張的環境。期間經濟一

片好景，製造了更多生意、更多利潤、
以及更多就業機會。
不過在這經濟擴張期間，地產業卻
過份發展。萬國寶通銀行齧爲，地產業

蓬勃的根本原因在於眞正的需求。繼六
十年代後期香港遭遇的問題以及七四至

七五年間的經濟衰退，有關方面對香港

原因之一，是基於它的自由市場環境。

的商業、住宅及工業用地的需求有所低

因此每當有重大干預情況出現時，譬如

估。

說當利率受到銀行制度而不是市場環境

瀾，使落成或準備興建的樓宇數量超過
眞正經濟需要的適當程度。

調整所帶來的痛苦。
傅嘉誠表示，如果地產業繼續過度

發展下去，而土 地價格變得太過昂貴，
香港便會失去其競爭能力，因此作出糾
正是合乎需要的。可惜要作出糾正就無

法不包含若干痛 苦。
現時香港的情況正有所好轉，基本
原因在於商業及住宅樓宇供過於求，將

需幾年時間消化。
有關香港前途這個政治問題，是足
以加速或拖慢物業市道調整的一個心理
因素。他認爲直至目前為止，該項心理

因素已經造成過份影響。
傅嘉誠表示，他有信心當樓宇供過

傅嘉誠並指出，有關方面對於美酮

所決定時，我們便會坦率直言。如果由

於求的情況改善過來後，地產業將不受

承認中國後，對香港經濟所造成的剌激

制度決定利率，長期來說是害多於利的 o

政治因素影響而強化起來。即使假定今

性影響亦有所低估。當時香港經濟有10

日存在的不明朗情況延長下去，地產業

％的複合年增率，不過商業及仕宅樓宇

仍會復甦，因爲香港提供大量的機會。

「我們當然明白政府在商業方面有
其職責，而若干立例是必須的，不過我
們並不認爲每當經濟出現問題時，政府

便應立刻插手干預。

．的建造並未能配合該項相當驕人的增長 0

香港以出口爲主導的經濟體系已開

他表示，香港是一個十分有效率的

始改善，而香港主要市場美國的經濟復

經濟體系。當收益多以及體驗到眞正需

「我們認爲政府應該採取長遠的觀

求時，資本很快便流入市場。香港的勞

黠，衡量任何管制行動的全面後果，以

甦亦比預期來得堅挺。他表示經濟復甦
將擴展至其他香港市場。這方面已經有

動人口亦具備高度靈活性。由於受到需

非常明顯的跡象。

及政府在現行自由市場環境下施行新管

求及經濟需要的驅使，當地產業求過於

制法則的能力。如果政府對任何產生短

供的情況出現時，土地、勞動力及資本

期不長影響的事情均作出反應，可能會

很快便投入地產業。發展商向銀行大事

因制訂過多新管制法例而引起流弊，而

擧債，並運用他們本身及其他投資 者 的

傅嘉誠表示還有一些尙待解決的全
球性問題，最明顯的是若干國家的債務
未償。這些國家的經濟必須受到匡扶，
以便回復到長好的健康狀態，始能償還

政府是應該避免這些流弊所帶來的損害

資本興建樓宇。

債務。

最後投資者進軍地產市場，而很明

私人銀行、政府及半官方機構在這

顯從投資方面而言，地產業已開始過熱

方面所作的努力一般來說都相當多。因

至於政府撤消發牌予外資銀行的禁

，超過審慎分配資本應有的限度。自由

此沒有必要對這個情況採取過份悲觀的

制令，傅嘉誠認爲是港府所採取的十分

市場的過度投資導致後期要進行不可避

的。在這方面我們認爲政府處理得非常
成功。」
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年度香港交易會上
總商會展館猶勝往

香港總商會在今年香港交易會上租有限公司並將首次擧辦 一個名爲八十年

用較去年爲大的展覽場地，這個決定可代亞洲政治及經濟發展的高層會議。會
謂是明智的，因爲一九八三年度香港交議的主講者爲前美國國務卿基辛格博士0

易會使參觀者有機會率先看到香港的產
品.'而本港製造商與商家亦有機會從外

國參展商所展出產品中學習。」

翟勤仕表示今年香港交易會工業週

梁紹輝視香港交易會爲本會促進香

上是香港交易會有限公司常務董事翟勤

及消費品週的展出場地約爲3,500 平方

港與國際間貿易的一部分努力。他表示

仕所作的透露。

米，以淨面積計算，比八二年在九龍公

希望香港交易會將集中外國在香港促進

易會得到世界各地買家熱烈的反應。以

他表示本年度香港交易會的展覽場園擧行的香港交易會爲大。

地已經完全租出。今年各國家展館計有

他表示今年參觀者可筌獲得跟去年

：奧地利、澳洲、巴西、印度、丹麥與不同的紀念品。去年的紀念品是傘子，

貿易的努力，正如柏林交易會集中歐洲
國家促進貿易的努力一樣。此外，香港
交易會並可結合外國在亞洲其他地區促

瑞典、印尼、泰國、英國、以及香港。 保護參觀者免受日曬雨淋之苦。今年的
香港總商會展館今年準備招徠二十香港交易會卻是首次在有蓋地方擧行。

進貿易的運動。

家香港公司租用展館攤位，另招徠二十

翟氏讚揚華潤公司爲香港提供第一

設有展館。今年有十一家香港公司租用

家公司租用其樣本陳列中心展出產品。 個室內展覽中心的始創精砷。「這個中
香港美國商會亦正號召美國公司參心在目前來說是最好不過的，可是長期

家在樣本陳列中心展出產品。（今年柏

展。

林交易會的擧辦日期爲九月廿八至十月

而言並不能應付香港的展覽需求。」
有趣的是，香港總商會展館竟亦趨

他表示，他一向都爲香港沒有足夠

南郡的鹿兒島縣，以及積極推進香港與

說，政府現時似乎已認識到展覽設施是

於國際化。租用其展館攤位者包括日本 的展覽場地而感到奇怪。不過，他補充

香港總商會每年都在柏林交易會上

柏林交易會上本會展館的攤位，另有七

二日）。
柏林交易會之後，本會將籌組一個
採購與推銷團往歐洲。去年本會曾組辦

北英格蘭兩地貿易與投資的北英格蘭發整個經濟基建的一個必要郡份，因此有

同類的貿易團往北歐國家及芬蘭。今年

展局。愛爾蘭工業發展局亦可能在總商

的歐洲貿易團將前往巴塞隆納、加拿利

會展館內參加展出。

成立展覽場地的需要。
翟勤仕讚揚澳洲對今年香港交易會

羣島及瑞士。

巴西、印度、泰國與英國在去年的

的熱烈反應。他說澳洲將原先租訂的場

柏林交易會的香港參展商在十月四

香港交易會上亦設有展館。奧地利、澳

地再增訂一半面積，成爲工業週中最大

日及十五日期間，亦可有機會加入該採

洲、丹麥與瑞典：以及印尼則是初次參

的展館。至於消費品週中最大的展館，

展的國家。

則屬印度及香港總商會所有。

這些國家大多數是參與香港交易會

本會貿易部助理董事梁紹輝表示，

購與推銷團。
再說到香港交易會工業週，屆時在

九龍麗晶酒店將擧行一個有關的會議，

集合了著名政界人士、商家、．經濟學家

消費品週的展出。展覽將於十一月廿一

香港交易會有愈來愈多海外國家參展，

至廿六日假座華潤大廈的香港展覽中心

使交易會逐漸成爲一項國際盛事。交易

及策劃人士出席，討論亞洲區內經濟與

擧行。另在十月廿四至廿九日期間，香

會的性質愈是國際化，愈盆使香港在全

政治生活的主要課題。

港交易會將假座同一地黠擧辦工業週展

球貿易上更具潛力。

覽。

他說交易會亦有更多亞洲國家參與

在十月廿八及廿九日，香港交易會．

會議過後並將擧行晚宴，本會去屆

主席紐璧堅先生將於席上致詞。

，擴大了亞洲區貿易的範圉。「香港交
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爲總商會効力的兩女性
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來自「幸運－代」
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方黃吉雯
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雅達信會計師樓合夥人及本會民政
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事務委員會委員方黃吉雯表示，她經常

認爲自己屬於香港幸運的一代。

爲會計師。也許我很用功讀書，所以他

訖爲這個女兒已表現出跟她同樣小心懾

們很有信心我可以成爲會計師吧！

微的性格。

「我則希堂成爲醫生，所以中學時

她說：「一名會計師不須稍通高級

她說當她五年半前（即一九七三年

我揀的是物理、化學、生物等科目，卻

數學，不過注重細節是很重要的。在香

）在英國考取了特許會計師的資格回到

沒有接觸過經濟學或會計學。我對於會

港太多會計師予人的形象是毫不顯眼的

:;

香港時，香港正開始開放予接受過長好

計這行業一無所知，直至我在倫敦一家

簿記員，不過這並不是會計師眞正的形

`';

敎育及具備潛質的年靑港人。

會計公司實習時才有所認識。

象。他們是公司的財務經理。」

i`

·

「當然現時世事已改變。我認爲父

方黃吉雯自己卻並非毫不顯眼，她

當我們表現艮好便獲得提升。多年前香

母爲我提供了很好的意見。不過最初入

的衣着相當大方得體，笑容很迷人，嫻

港人想升到較高職位，是近乎不可能的

行時我覺得很困難。

靜之中散發著自信。

「僱主打量我們，開始聘用我們，

,'
.,'

「不過沒有甚麼比成功更能使人充

她形容本會民政事務委員會的委員

方黃吉雯現時不但是一名成功的稅

滿熱忱了。我很興奮地回到香港， 一 九

爲「認眞關注香港及政府政策的香港市

務專家，更是一位冒升極快的非官守人

七三年加入雅達信會計師樓篦稅務會計師

民。他們來自不同的商業背景，就建議

事。」
,'

物。
.
l1

她是一名政府委任的市政局議員，

,
'
,

\

'
,
'

， 一 九八一年成爲該行合夥人，專責稅

參與市局屬下多個小組委員會，涉及行

Ii
,'
i
I,
I
.

'
',

政、財務、建設工程及環境衞生等工作

。她又是法律敎育諮詢委員會、審判顧

方黃吉雯解釋說：「當我在英國開

往往被指責爲沒有充份徵詢祉會大衆的
意見。我認爲政府現時正努力改變這種
指責，經常向社會各界徵詢意見。

（新界區）協會名譽司庫、義務工作發

全副事業便會受到威脅。所以我在稅務

展局的成員、香港崇德祉前任區長、以

方面特別下苦功，從而發生了興趣。最

及香港保護兒童會的副主席。

後我決定專在這方面發展。」

「例如區議會、很多專業團體、商
會等都是政府徵詢的對象。」
方黃吉雯認爲香港人應把一九九七

她說她是英國稅務學會會員，其後

的問題擱在一旁，而像往時一樣把生計

公會法律及稅務委員會的委員，也是國

又成爲英國與威爾斯的皇家特許會計師

視作他們最關注的事情一一－這就是令香

際財務協會的成員。

學會會員。

港在貿易及製造業方面有今日成就的要

身爲本會民政事務委員會委員的她

香港作爲國際貿易中心使方黃吉雯

，往往須要研審熱門的祉會問題，以及
就委員會向政府及其他團體提交 戇 見書

大有機會發揮她在稅務方面的專長。她
表示任何從事國際性業務的人都很可能

而作出建訕。

需要有關稅務方面的建議。

素。世界經濟已開始復甦，香港應好好
利用這個機會。

她說在香港賺錢的機構對內有責任
繼續保障僱員的福利，對外則有責任爲

她表示：「當我從英國回來時，我

「我們可以在這方面協助他們。當

希望爲香港人工作。我想最適當的途徑
是加入政府，不過當時並沒有合適的職

然我們必須對各地稅制都有所認識，譬
如說中國的稅務法律。有時這會產生不

間以及大量私人時間花在她自願承担的

位。

少困難，因爲中國很多地區的稅務法律

公衆事務、公民及專業團體的職務上。

希望盡己所能爲別人服務。現在我開始
在一個不同崗位上達到我的理想。」
方黃吉雯在香港出生及長大，家中

有六名兄弟姊妺，父親是一名會計師。

太過簡單，而且含糊不清。」

方黃吉雯說道：「如果我是中國的

管治者，我會把整個稅制拋諸腦後，而
只是著意吸引外資，藉此建設國家。」

方黃吉雯於一九七五年結婚，丈夫

她在天后廟道的庇理羅士官立中學接受

是另一家公司的會計師。他們有一名兩

敎育。

歲半的女兒，黃吉雯說她的丈夫形容女

她說：「我的父母都認爲我應該成

.
'.,

,

「我覺得政府過去在作出決策時，

子怎會當起稅務專家的呢？

始從事實習會計師時，稅務是我最弱的

「所以我便投身商界，不過我仍然

',

，諸如有關勞工法例改革、以及最近的
道路交通違例記缺黠制度等。

一科。如果我不能通過必須的考試，我

在專業事務方面，她是香港會計師

,
'
,

一 個原想成爲醫生的年靑香港女孩

中的法例及經憲報公佈的法案提出意見

在公民事務方面，她是香港女童軍

問團及播演權審裁處成員之一。

',

務方面的工作。」
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兒跟她同樣可愛，而且注重細節。她也

社會營造一個成功的經濟體系。
方黃吉雯表示她把四分一的辦公時

她發覺爲預備會議而須要閲讀的文件相
當費時，不過她補充說，她從中得到樂
趣。

爲了每日能獲得額外半小時左右的
時間陪伴女兒，她已經遷至市區居住，

以減少花在上下班的交通時間。

具備專門知識的
黃慕賢
黃慕賢是香港總商會出版事務副經

所以她便考入浸會學院，在傳理系

西，又學習多種手藝，懂得製造多種物

理，她的工作是居於幕後的。總商會與

主修新聞寫作。在那裏她要重新結交朋

品，由冷衫以至布公仔及陶瓷猥品都是

會員之間的重要溝通連繫，便是由她策

友，因爲她的瑪利諾同學大部份都去了

她的拿手傑作。

劃其平面設計的。

美國與加拿大升學。

她說：「我買了各類製造手工藝品

在過去兩年來，她負責「工商月刊

她說：「我在浸會第二年才完全了

的書籍，有朝一日當我有時間我會逐一

」、本會季報及其他期刊的稿件整理及

解甚麼啡做大衆傳播。我不大健談，所

加以試製。我從創製物件的嗜好中所得

版面設計。這些刊物都是本會用以向會

以我不喜歡公共關係。我想我比較喜歡

的滿足感，跟我在工作上創作所得的滿

員傳逹訊息的途徑。甚至本會的聖誕咭

廣告學，不過我的敎授游說我攻讀新聞

足感一樣。

，也是由她設計的。

寫作，因爲他說我的文筆不錯。

「家父是 一 名優秀的書法家，我從

她屬於香港時下那種衣著得體、果

「不過我在南華早報實習過 一個暑

斷能幹的年靑商業女性，卻並不是方黃

假後，我認爲記者的生涯太過緊張，並

對，充滿藝術氣質。我小時候他還要我

吉雯所說的較早期幸運的 一代。

不適 合 我 。 畢業後我第一份工作是在一

背誦中國古文。結果是，我自問對中國

家公關公司任職，我要出外進行訪問、

事物較美好 一 面有相當認識。

黃慕賢踏足社會之時， 一 般人對受
過艮好敎育的香港年靑一代已經能夠接

撰寫有關電腦的文章。我很喜歡那份工

納，而且視爲意料中事。

作，也學到不少關於電腦的東西。

她是家中的獨女，父親是一名會計

「不過我在那裏工作了十個月便離

師，母親在她讀中學時已去世。在黃慕

開了，轉投一家出版公司。該處有一名

他那裏學到他的技巧。他又喜歡吟詩件

「這種認識並沒有令我變得野心勃
勃，不過卻令我的工作與家庭生活平添

一黠甚麼的，使我成爲一個更滿足、更
快樂的人。

賢的記憶中，父母從沒有吩咐她每一件

商業設計員，他敎曉我一切有關平面設

「我想作爲一個女人，我是把家庭

事應怎樣去做，他們只是提供意見。

計藝術的實際工作，使我在浸會書院所

生活放在 工 作之上的。不過現時我所關

他們相信她應該接觸這個世界好與

學到的理論有實踐機會。我喜歡繪圖丶

心的，正如每一個已婚香港女人所關心

壞兩方面，從經驗中學習。當然，她的

設計之類的工作，而當我被轉派負責一

的一樣，是希落能夠在一個安定的地方

雙親亦樹立艮好榜樣，使她堅守他們以

份全有關石油的貿易雜誌時，我發覺那

生活，使我在工作上及家庭生活中所得

身作則的正直標準。

正是我的專長所在。

到的快樂與滿足能夠持續下去。」

黃慕賢表示：「由於很多事情都要

「我在晚上還接另外一些出版製作

自己作出決定，尤其是自從中二那年母

的散工來做，往往做至零晨一時，不過

親去世後，使我養成獨立的性格。我想

我對於這類工作是樂此不疲的。我在那

我也會這樣敎導自己的孩子。」

家出版公司做了兩年，後來辭職專接散

黃慕賢到社會謀求立足時，亦正值
本港服務行業開始迅速擴張，需要具創

工做，直至一九八一年四月加入總商會

。 j

造力、有主見的人才，也需要自信掌握

現代接受過艮好敎育、擁有專業技

資訊科技某一或更多方面的技術性人才

能的香港年靑中級經理，就正如世界其

，而現時資訊科技更成爲推動商業的強
大力量。社會所需要的，是那些知道自
己人生目的、同時抱負比以前更爲多樣
化的年靑人。
黃慕賢在九龍出生，中小學都在瑪
利諾修院學校就讀。正如很多人都知道
，該校培養了不少談吐得體、淑女型的

年靑女士，香港很多辦公室不乏她們的
芳綜。

她說道：「家父不願讓我出國留學
。他知道如果我去了外國便不會回來。」

口

他地區的年靑中級經理一般，同樣注軍

較高質素的生活。黃慕賢也不例外。
她在加入總商會數個月後，便與浸

會學院的 一 名同學結婚。她的丈夫是在
香港從事新聞寫作的。
她說丈夫敎她寫作技巧，而她則敎

他製作的技術，可謂天造地設的一雙。
不過最重要的，是黃慕賢很着意爲

丈夫及自己營造 一種高質素的生活，以
配合他們的才智與成就。

他喜歡閱讀；她喜愛具創作性的東
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簡輯灌編
歡迎新會員
本刊歡迎二十一間公司於 一 九八三

年七月份加入本會，成爲香港總商會會

員。（新會員名單詳列今期英文版）。

本會於七月八日爲來自中國對外經濟貿易部的六人代表團擧辦一個投資研討會。對外經濟貿易
部新聞發言人及政策研究室副主任馬玫麗女士，在本會屬下中國委員會主席羅素之旁就座；羅

氏當日負責歡迎該代表團。

巴拿馬商會執行幹事阿魯査（中）六月十四日會晤本會貿易部助理董事
梁紹輝。阿魯查先生來港乃爲推廣八四年度於巴拿馬擧行的一個交易會o

本會主席馬登（正中站立者）七月五日爲愛爾蘭投資研討會主持開幕儀
式。該研討會假座本會會議廳擧行，目的爲促進香港在愛爾蘭的投資。
愛爾蘭共和國工業及能源部長布登瀚（位於馬登左者）在研討會上致詞
。本會執行董事麥理覺先生則位於馬氏之右。

美國印弟安納州副州長密斯（右）六月九日會晤本會貿易部助理董事梁
紹輝（中）。在梁氏左者爲本會貿易部經理馮棟澤、副經理朱耀桑以及
美國駐港領事館商務部的郭先生。
本會工業部副經理區永祥及會員事務行政主任周育珍於七月六日至十日
參加日本生産力促進中心 一 年一度擧辦的課程，地照在「珊瑚公主號」
輪船上。圖爲區永祥（左）及周育珍（中）與（左起）日本生產力促進
中心的安逹道、木下惠子、以及香港生產力促進中心的錢學藩合攝。

~

中國的光大實業公司董事長王光英先生六月三十日到訪本會，與本會屬
下中國委員會主席羅素先生於午宴前的酒會上會面。
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We care enough to make
First Class a natural expression
of perfection.

"Whenever I give a rose to a Senator Class passenger the reaction is almost always the same. A
smile. And as natural as that may seem, to me, it makes keeping a rose fresh and perfect something
really important, really worthwhile. And really First Class";

e)

Lufthansa
German Airlines
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For reservations contact your favourite IATA Passenger Agent or Freight Forwarder respectively.
Alternatively telephone Lufthansa, Hilton Office 5-225101, Peninsula Hotel 3-665201/2,
Reservations 5-212311. Cargo 3-5297521.
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Why not bring your organisations next international meeting to
Hong Kong? No other city can match its excitement and glamour;
few equal its conference facilities.

Tohe/pmake your
conference a success,
many hotels have
a professional
Conference
Manager on
the staff

Exhibition. and meeting venues are versatile and
well appointed with experienced staff and firstrate back-up facilities.
To:Hong Kong Tourist Associati1
35th floor, Connaught Centre,
Hong Kong.
Please send me full details on
conference planning in Hong Kon

Order this comprehe函ve
Planning Manual today. It tells
you everything you need to
organise a conference
in Hong Kong.-.. --
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Simultaneous translation facilities,
the latest in audio visual presentation
techniques, tele-conference facilities and
sophisticated international communications links are at your disposal.

Title
Company
Address

Theworld'Smost exciting conference centre.
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